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Contractors Opposed To Tamping
Requirement Of Proposed Ordinance

Several local contractors are
opposed to one of the chief 'provi-
sions of the proposed ordinance
regulating the opening of streets.
The «rdinance is. scheduled for
action, at a town meeting to 'be
held on Nov. 28 In Town Hall.

The contractors, • who requested
that their names be withheld,
claim that the requirement in the
proposed" ordinance for taropin,;_
the earth used to fill an excava-
tion every six inches will be cost-
ly and, furthermore, will, not
achieve the results •• desired..

The purpose of tamping the
earth, as explained' by the spon-
sors of the ordinance, is to pre-
vent settling conditions in the
road where excavations have 'been
made for water and sewer lines.
They claim, that although, the fire
districts save money by omitting
the tamping requirement when
water and sewer installations are
made, the town is saddled with a
continual expense in filling ruts
and holes, in the road which has
been weakened by the loosely
filled trenches...

The contractors say that the'
tamping requirement for every
six inches will be an extremely
costly proposition for fire district
taxpayers since excavations here
frequently _average from four to
ten feet lor water or sewer con-
struction, They also observe that:
the tamping process will, consid-
erably slow down, installation
work. And, finally, they "claim
that tamping will not effectively

, prevent settling conditions for the
trouble with our roads stems
from their lack of a firm founda-
tion, such as rock or gravel...

Sponsors of the ordinance" re-
ply that failure to solidly pack

Dr.Louderbough to
Do Research Work
For San Did Corp.

Dr. Henry Louder bough 01 Main.
St., who has been, a practicing
physician here for the past ten
years, has become associated with
the San Dia Corp. of Albuquer-
que, New Mexico where he will do
research work in atomic energy.

Dr. Louderbough, who is leav-
ing with his family Nov.. 26 to
take up residence in Albuquer-
que,, has been active in several .lo-
cal health and civic organiza-
tions. "He was on the medical
advisory staff of the Watertown
Public Health Nursing Association
and 'volunteered his services for
Well Child Conferences. He was
also medical adviser for the .pub-
lic school system.,, a. member of
the Water town .Library Associa-
tion Board ol: Trustees and a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of
the Watertown Concert Associa-
tion.

the backfill in an excavation fur-
ther weakens, a- road. They also
argue that non-fire district tax-
payers should.' not be obliged to
pay for repairing conditions, cre-
ated by fire district operations.

Firemen Hampered
By Lack Of Water
In $40,000 Blaze

Five fi:re"trucks and thirty-eight
volunteer firemen responded to an
alarm in the early hours, of Thurs-
day morning, but were unable to
save two fiercly burning barns, on
the farm of John and Robert. Rus-
sin. Fern Hill Road.

The alarm was sounded at ap-
proximately 1:30 a.m. when, pa-
trolling police officers, Fred Rock
and Ned Williams spotted, the fire,
already well underway.

Fire Chief Milton. McCleery
noted that the local fire fighters
were hampered in their efforts to
quell the blaze by a lack, of water
supplies. He said that their main
efforts were concerned on saving
the residence of the family, and
nea rby outbu i Id i ngs.

No cattle were in the barns at
the time of the fire, which, caused
an. estimated S40.000 worth of
damage, partially covered by in-
surance. Nearly 'SO1 tons of hay
were lost in the blaze, as well as
a new bulk milk cooler, hay drier
and other machinery and tools.

New High School For 1,000
Students Here Is Suggested
Post' 'Office Lobbies Open
UntillO A. M.Thursday

Lobbies will be open Tnanks-
giving Day until 10 a.m. for the
convenience of box holders at the
Oakville and. Watertown Post Of-
fices. There will be no w lndow
service or .mail deliveries on the
holiday.

Litchfield Road
Building Project
Approved i f Com.

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission has approved a subdi\ i*ion
for nine building lots on Litchfield
Rd. The approved section- is the
first in the development of a larsje
tract for residential, building lots
by Louis, Laneville, Jr., and Wil-
liam Trotta. The land was sold by
Eugene H. Lamphier and ha>i pre-
v i ousl y fi gu red i n a con f ro \ e r s j
over the proposal to buiid a di i\ e-
in theatre there... —

John V'.* Abbott, chairman of,
the commission, reported that two
other subdivision maps have bren .
submitted for approval and are
now being processed. One of these
developments is located on Guern-
sey town Rd. on the former Neill
property and the other is 111 the
Colonial Heights section neat the

Waterbury. line.

Stairway Delays Use Of New School
Opening Date Set For December 3rd
The opening of the new $490,000

.Fletcher Judson grammar school
on Ham.ilton Lane is being held
up because of a stairway that will
lead to the upper level of the site
where the buildings are located.

Efforts by the School Building
Committee to get. the stairway

Annual Community
Thanksgiving Event
At Union Church

Rev. Francis Carlsor., minister
of the Watertown. Methodist
Church, will preach ' the sermon
for the annual Community
Thanksgiving Service, which, will
be held this year at the Union
Congregational Church, Oakville.

(Continued on Page 4)

completed several weeks ago have
been unsuccessful because of de-
lays and difficulties with the site
contractor, Berkshire Construc-
tion Co., Completed classroom
units could not be used since
last. October due to ground condi-
tions which, school authorities
considered too hazardous for chil-
dren.

All twelve classrooms and the
administration building are vir-
tually completed, walks have been
hard-surfaced and driveways have
been filled with .gravel. "It ap-
pears, that the school will be avail-
able for use on December 3," ac-
cording to Ellsworth. T. Candee,
chairman of the School Building
Committee. "This should give the
contractor ample time to finish
the stairway."

A conference between the
Board of Education, and Building

(Continued on Page 'Three)

A thirty-five per cent jump in
the student population of the Wa-
tertown High School is almost a
certainty by next September, ac-
cording to a report submitted by
Superintendent of Schools, Joseph
B Porter, to the Board of Educa-
tion.

In addition, a re\ elation of ex-
traordinary c o n d i t i o n s under
which the school's science depart-
ment must function because of
lack of space and inadequate fa-
cilities astonished the school board.
officials The disclosures were
made during a joint conference
between school board members
and four educators of the high
School

Double H. S. Sessions
Supt Porter al^o notified the

school authorities that double ses-
sions u ill be necessarj at the high
school next fall, since 217 stu-
dents are expected to enter from
the Junior High School while only
79 are expected to lea\ e through
Graduation This lar^e difference
v. ill raise the high school popula-
tion to 471 students in a, building
with a capacity for 350, the super-
intendent noted.

During the discussion of the
need for planning immediately for.
a new hich school the superin-
tendent ohsei\ ed that there are
now more than 6fiO students in the
tumor hi^h school and that the
hish school u ill feel the impact of
this size in the near future. There-
fore, he suggested, instead of just.
planning for a new high school.
that w ill be filled to capacity when
it opens, "we should look.

ARC Chapter Will
Accept Funds For
Hungarian "Relief

Mrs,.. Edwin C. Douglas, home
service chairman of the Water-
town American Red Cross Chap-
ter, has announced, that the local
group is, participating in the
American Red Cross Hungarian
Relief program and. will accept
financial contributions to be for-
warded to National Headquarters
for this purpose.

Local Red Cross officials also
announced that representatives of
twenty national Red Cross socie-
ties now in Vienna have agreed to
accept cables at no expense to the (
individual, from Hungarian refu-
gees in Austria to their families in.
the respective countries, advising
of their welfare and plans for the
future.

In, the United. States, these will
be received, by National Red
Cross headquarters and will then
be sent to local chapters for de-
livery to the families concerned.

The International. Red Cross is
obtaining a list of Hungarian ref-
ugees, compiled by the Austrian
Government,

and shoot for a 1,000 pupil. nign
school."

The joint 'Conference 'was 'tine
first in a series planned by the
superintendent that will cover 'the
enter high school curriculum. The
aim is to1 evaluate the courses of-
fered in the present school and
what could be offered in, a new
high school with sufficient space
and. proper facilities-

Conditions under which students
and teachers of the science: depart-
ment must struggle in the present
high school building, as described.
by .Miss Patricia Shanley, science
teacher, were called "shameful"
by one school, 'board m.ember.

Course' Adjustments
Edgar Moberg, head, of the

science department,, said, """Today,
our major concern is trying to ad-
just our courses for students who
are planning to go to college and
for those who are not planning" to'

j go to' colleg'e. In. a new school,
I courses could 'be provided for the
I terminal students (those who ex-
1 pect to end their formal educa-
tion upon graduating high school!
that would interest them. We

'(Continued on Page 4t

Special Town
Meeting On Street
Openings Monday

A special, town, meeting will be
held on. Nov. 2:6 at 8 p.m.. 'in. Town
Hall to act. upon a. proposal to
adopt, an ordinance concerning the
opening of streets. At present the
town has no ordinance regarding
excavation of streets but the Se-
lectmen operate through an. ar-
rangement with the fire districts
as a matter of policy.

The petitioners claim that an
ordinance would make the require-
ments for excavating and restoring
streets more effective. They furth-
er claim that the poor 'Conditions
of many of the town's roads are
caused by inadequate filling and.
repair of streets by the fire dis-
trict's contractors after water and
sewer lines have been installed.

The proposed ordinance provides
the following conditions: Empow-
ers the Selectmen to appoint an,
enforcement officer; anyone seek-
ing to 'Open a, street must pay a
fee of 53.00 and must obtain, a .
permit from the enforcement offi-
cer; excavations must be filled and
tamped every six inche-; sur-
faces must be restored to 'the ori-
ginal condition; 4 hour notice must
be .given to the enforcement officer
before filling: .grass sections must
be restored; guards and lanterns
must, be furnished by the excava-
tor; excavators must obtain lia-
bility insurance protecting' the
town, against damage or suite re-'
suiting from, the excavation.: viola-
tors are subject to a penalty up
to $100.

Budapest String Quartet Is To Present
Second Concert Association Event Here

'The internationally known string ensemble, the Budapest aur>ng Quartet, pictured above, will be
featured-'In the second event of this season's Wirtertown Concert Association'series. The performance is
scheduled for 8:30' p. m. on November'29 in the Taft School's Bingham Auditorium.

The Budapest String Quartet
will be presented on Novemher
29th at 8 30 p m in the Taft
School's Bingham Auditorium , as
the second in this season's series
of Wateitoun Concert Association.
e\ents

Dunne: the 1955 56 season, the
group has performed nearly one
hundred times in the United
States, Mexico and South America.
That season marked the 25th an-
niversary of the American Debut
of the ensemble

The Budapest String Quartet
has won widespread recognition
as one of the best oiganizations of
its kind in the world today, and
many musical centers consider the
season incomplete without at least
one concert by the Quartet,

The 675 members of the Water-
town Concert Association will have
the opportunity of listening to
w'hat the Boston Herald music
critic referred to1 as "An. organiza-

tion of such impeccable musician-
ship that it is always a delight to
hear them . . „ "The Budapest
Quartet excels not. only in richness
of tone but also in the highest
degree of interpretive skill."

The four members of the quar-
tet, 'Joseph Roisman, Alexander
Schneider, Boris Kroyt and Mis-
elm Schneider, all received their
early musical education in Europe.
For two decades, the .group has
been established as an .American,
institution, and has performed,
"to1 the delight of connoisseurs"
on five continents.

The Oregon. Journal, referring
to' the group, said, "When some-
one says string quartet, it is of
this group that most of us think."
The Budapest String Quartet, in
its November 29 concert, will re-
present the second presentation in.
the tenth, annual, series of per-
formances staged locally by the
Watertown Concert Association.'
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Comings & Goings
• • William A. Zarlllo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Zarlllo of Morro
St., 'has been promoted to Special-
ist 3rd, Class while serving with
the U. S. Army in Yokohama,
.Japan./ He entered the army In
.February, 1954 and was assigned
'to overseas, duty In. November,
1954:.

Eric Pape, Platt Rd., was hon-
ored, recently at a party In his
jiome in celebration of his birth-
itay on. Nov." 15. Those who attend-
ed were Mr. and Mrs. Eric W.
Pape and children, Ricky and
Heidi of Marion, Conn,.., .Mr. and
Mrs. David J. Pape and .sons, Da-
vid and Michael of Prospect, Mr.
end Mrs. Robert J. Pape.Williman-

...tic, Mrs. George F. Moran, Peter
'Pape and Mr. and Mrs. Eric Pape.

- Miss Alice B. Miff tin .of West
'!MewEoi), -'Mass. was a guest re-
'cently of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip T,
'Young of Taft School.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton, E, Serrow
;and children Ronald and Ruth, of
fiethesda, Maryland, are visiting
with .Mrs. William Borowy and
'family of Sunnysi.de Avenue.

children, Pieter and Eyerard
Good speed, and their son-m-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chart:
es Nichols, Jr. of New York City
Mr. and Mrs. Ash worth plan 'to
spend the Thanksgiving holiday
with. Mr. and Mrs. Nichols.

James D. Plungis, a 'student a
The Citadel Military School in
Charleston., S. C. Is home for the
holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Plungis, NOVJ
Scotia Hill Rd.

Mrs. Marion Caffrey. Main St.,
'Jias ' been, a patient in the St.
Mary's Hospital.

„ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fugliese,
Sunnyside Ave., 'celebrated their
ninth wedding anniversary on
.Nov. 15.

,, Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Ash-
"worth. Wood.bu.ry Rd., entertained,
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
;and Mrs. Richard G. Ashworth and

The more thought you give to
the matter of food . . .. the more
you'll appreciate the superior
quality of our cuisine. Service
is tops, too!

Arnold's many years of experi-
ence will. solve all your prob-
lems for Showers, Stags, wed-
dings, .Anniversaries, Banquets,
Meetings, Etc.,
- - 3 Gorgeous Dining Rooms.

Capacity 'of 450.

ARNOLD'S
RESTAURANT
1833 Watertown Avenue" ••

Tel. PL 3-1490 or PL 3-9665

John Marino, son, of Mr. and
Mrs Henry Marino, Hamilton
Ave." celebrated his 10th birthday
of .Nov. 18 at a family party. The
occasion also marked, the birthday
observance of his mother, Mrs.
Marino.

Clifford Langlais, Echo Lake
Rd. and, Michael Panesi of Wa-
ter bury returned from a recent,
hunting trip to Vermont with a
deer a piece.

Mrs. Mary LaMothe, Park Ave.,,,
has teen on a, trip to South Lee,
Mass.

John Galabrese, Main, St., has,
been a patient in the Water bury
Hospital.

Pvt. Peter H. Judd, son of Mr.
S. E. Judd of Woodbury, recently
arrived at Fort Myer, Va:, and is
now a member of the Troop In-
formation and. Education Center.
A graduate of Harvard Univer-
sity in 1954, Judd entered the
army in January, 1956.

Mrs. Lester W. Atwood, DeFor-
est. St., exhibited antique articles
last week' at the Eastern, States
Antique Fair held, in. White .Plains,
M. Y.

Mrs: John B. Atwood,, Roberts
St., visited her aunt. Dr. Claire
Healey of New York City; last
week-end.

Local women who 'received,
awards for volunteer service of
100 hours or more at the Water-
bury Hospital are: Mrs. Justice
Lockwood, 133 hours; Mrs. . G.
Grant Welch, 216; Mrs. Russell
Chase, 148: Mrse. James Moore,
146; Mrs. Harry Van, Horsten,
133; Miss Ann Moraska, 163.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Darling
and children, have moved from
Litchfteld. into their new home
here on Lockwood, Drive. Mr. Dar-
ling Is an engineer with the Ameri-
can, Brass Co...

Mrs. Kenneth' Peck, North St.,
has 'been appointed: executive sec-
retary for the Watertown Civil
Defense. Her office hours are from
9 a.m. to 12 every week day.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oafcville

C L & J . RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

TELEVISION

& RADIO

Soles & Service

ARMSTRONG'S

Hoar Covering - Inlaid Linoleum - Plastic WaH Tile
Watertown, Conn

F r e e E s 11 m a l e s Phone CRestwood 4-3035

G o o d j O 1 d F a s h i o n e d
GERMAN MEATS

L ive rwu ret R in#s
•Brirrmwagi

ked

Mid Wurst
(Hood Rings

Mother Goose
Liver

German Sa.la.miii

Bock Wurst
Mock Wurst
Tea Worst
Ter ringers

Barbe-Cue
CHICK, EM

'The Largest
BARBECUE

In Waterbury
11»S. $19 8

HOMEMADE PIES 89C
H O M E MAD E IB RA N M U"F FII IMS and CO R'f* . Ml U FIF IN S

O P E N S U N O A Y

12 wniow sneerr.

DELICATESSEN
a i d BAKERY

, WATERBURY

Mr. and Mrs.. F. Sherwood .Alex-
ander and daughter, Margaret, of
PI.easantviI.le, N, Y. will be Thanks-
giving Day guests of Dr. and Mrs.
W. H. Ganey, Jr., of Woodbury Rd.

Mr. and Mrs,,.. Leman C. Bronsbn,
Middlebury Rd..,, will have as
guests for Thanksgiving, Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Sweet, and Mrs. Hel-
ena Mulvihill of Guilford, Mrs. W.
A. Nolan, and Mr. and Mis. S.
'Levitz and son, Robert, of Jamaica,
Long Island, Miss Gwen Tibbetts I
of Guilford and their son, Lee, who |
is a student at the University of '
Connecticut, Stons.

John V. .Abbott, Bowers St., will
spend Thanksgiving with his cous-
ins, the Misses Helen and Emily
Merrlman, Waterbury.

Farm Rd. to their newly pur-
chased home in, Cheshire. Mr.
.Miller was tax collector of the
Oakville Fire .District.

Mrs. J. Paul Wnitehead, Litch-
fieid. Rd., is a member 'of the Sen-
ior Committee for the Christmas
Dance to be sponsored by the
Revellers Club' on Dec. 1,9 at: the
Waterbury Country Club. Local...
young people who are on, the Maine.

Junior Committee are 'Miss Mary
Alice Cole. Cutler St., Jay 'White-'
head, Litchfield Rd William, No-
ble, Woodbury Rd,, and. Kett
Smith, Academy Hill.

Frank Eckert of Edith St. and
Russell . Culver" of Wolcott have
been on, their regular annual hunt-
ing trip to North of Old Town,

. Marriage Announced
'Mrs. Joseph Williams, of Wood-

bury Road, has. announced, the
marriage" of" her daughter, Mrs.,.,
Alice Beadle,-'to Earle O. Beards-
lee of Thomaston, son of Lester
Beardslee of Thomaston and, Mrs;,.
John Bourdeau of New York, City.
The ceremony took, place Nov 3rd
at the First Congregational Church
Parsonage, with. Rev. John West-
brook officiating. 'The attending
couple were Mrat Edward Gron-
owski of Oakville and Theodore
Beardslee of Thomaston.

William, E. .Rice, who. has 'been
n the service of the Watertown

Post Office for thirteen years, was
appointed, last week as regular
postal clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and
children have moved from Ball

We Have Am Exce«ent Choke of Pattens In.

T a i e Cloths For The Holidays
DECORATIONS BY GLADYS

589 IMAUNII ST., — WATERTOWN — CR 4-2296

T O Y S A L E
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL JOYS

C E N T U R Y
Watertown, Conn.

W A T C H OUR TV PRO'GRAM
Tues. and Thurs. — 4:45 P.M..—WNHC

Mt Sake* COLD CASH
to inane a

WARM CHRISTMAS!
J O I N OUR I f . 5 7

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Now!

Come 'In or Mall the Coupon
THOMASTON SAVING'S SANK
Watertown, Connecticut
Please enroll me in your 11957 CH'RIST-

'MAS CLUB at weekly payment

.50 I $1 1 $2 | $3 | $5 $10
(.Check one)

Name -.

A d-d r ess ~
I enclose "my first payment f

SAVINGS BANK
.THOMASTON, . . .WATERTOWN
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fund Campaign For
Church Is Launched
In Ceremony Here

A building fund campaign for a
minimum of $120,000 needed to
finance1 construction of a new
church and parish hall was, launch-
ed officially in St. John's parish
last. Wednesday evening. More
than. 150 committeemen .received
individual blessings during the im-
pressive opening ceremony which
marked 'the beginning of visits
throughout the parish.

The blessings were bestowed by
the Rt. Rev. William J. Collins,
Vicar-general of the Archdiocese1

of Hartford, in 'behalf of His. Ex-
cellency, Archbishop Henry J.
O'Brien. Attending the formal
opening1 'were 'Msgr. Francis
O'Neill of St. Joseph's- Cathedral,
Hartford; 'the Rev, •Charles; Cavan-
augh,- P. R., •pastor of -the Imma-
culate Conception -.Church, Water-
frury; the'Rev.'Harry'Struck and
the Rev. Felix. McGuire, both, of
St. Mary Magdelen,- Oakville; the'
Rev," Maurice Landry and the Rev,
Eugene Mulligan of. litchfield; 'the
Rev. Myles P. Calvin, pastor, and

•.the Rev, Cornelius Doh'erty, of St.
John's, Watertown.

Msgr. Collins, and Father Galvin
addressed, the congregation and
expressed, 'their1 appreciation for

•the generous cooperation of the
'people of Watertown.; The •commit-
teemen, are on a parish-wide can-
vass in an effort, to1 raise as much
in excess of $120,000 .as can be
obtained, The advance Memorial,
Committee reported - pledges oi over
$121,000 surpassing the campagn's
minimum goal of $120,000 in less
than, 'three weeks of work, Under
the chairmanship of Francis P.
Flynn and, assistants, Donat A. Le-
:rpa.y, Irving F. Campbell, Ernii H.
Madeux and C, James Caffrey, the
Memorial Committee of about. 47
men joined the General Silicita-
tion Committee after the opening
ceremony.

General Chairman, of the cam-
pagn is H. Raymond Sjostedt. His
associates are Joseph G. Shields,
Henry J. O'Neill, Raymond P . |
Leonard, Alphonse Berthiaume,
Tofie A. George and Arthur J.
Toffey.

The first formal report of the
joint committee 'was held last ev-
ening in St. John's, school, •

Polak and Sullivan of New Hav-
en are the architects of the planned
church.

Republicans Plan
Victory Dinner

A Christmas party and election
victory dinner will, be jointly cele-
brated by the Watertown-Oakville
Women's Republican Club and
Waterbury Republicans on. Dec, 5
at Arnold's Restaurant.

Chairman for the affair are Miss
Ann Wasilaukas of the local. Re-
publican Club and former Water-
bury Mayor, Raymond E. Snyder.

Among the invited guests are:
U, S. Senator Prescott Bush, Con-
gressman James' T. Patterson.
Rep, Antoni Sadlack, GOP Na-
tional Committeeman, Mea.de W.
Alcorn and. State Central Com-
mittee chairman Clarence Baldwin.

Local Students To
Hold Drive Tues.
For Dystrophy Aid

Continuing1 a precedent estab-
lished a year ago, a group of Wa-
tertown High School "Juvenile
Decents", will conduct a. two-hour
March for Muscular Dystrophy on
Tuesday evening, November 27,
under 'the leadership of Robert. B.

WATCH
YOUR

DATES!
Savings deposits made
by the 10th of any
month receive divi-
dends from the 1st1 of
that month.

Current
Dividend

Cook, assistant principle of Water-
town, High School.

Activities • in" support of the an-
nual campagn for funds, to help
find, a" prevention, and cure for
Muscular Dystrophy are now be-
ing held throughout America, Mr.
Cook said, and, the local students,
have voluntered their services 'in
continuation, of a movement begun
last year by young people who we re
•eager to demonstrate their sense
of civic responsibility. In last
year's campaign the high school
pupils collected more than $725
for the benefit of Muscular Dys-
trophy .Association, of America,
Inc., and Mr. CoOk, pointed out
that this, year's "Juvenile Decents"
expect, to' exceed 'that .amount.

He pointed out that funds col-
lected will 'benefit a number of

I victims, of Muscular Dystrophy in
'this area, through the Litchfield
County — Waterbury Area Chap-

1 ter of MDAA, sponsors of the ap-
peal in this, section. Hitting hardest
at children, the disease leaves vital

useless and contributes
toward death at an early age.

( As, now planned, the students,
j will meet, at Watertown, High,
j School, at 7 o'clock Tuesday even-
ing and will begin, their campagn
from that, 'point, reporting back
to the high school at 9 o'clock.
Each of 'the workers will be identi-
fied by the official Muscular Dys-
trophy Appeal, emblem.

Watertown residents, were urged,
by MDAA Chapter President Luci-
us, W. Snyder, Jr., to •contribute
generously to the students con-
ducting the campaign,.
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Classes Canceled!
There will be no Adult Educa-

tion classes on the ' evening of
Wednesday, November 21, 'Thanks-
giving' eve, due to the holiday.

Seidu Defphkin Society
The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet on Tuesday November 27'
at 3 p.m. at .the home of Mrs-
Henry Long, Woodbury Road,

Stairway Delays
(Continued from Page 1)

Committee that was scheduled for
Nov. 20 to examine the suitability
of the approaches to the school,
was called, off' 'because of the lack

of progress by the site •contractor
on constructing the necessary main
stairway. The conference w^s
called off' until Nov. 27. By that
time the authorities hope1 there
will be some headway .made by the
contractor.

A, retaining wall will flank the
stairway but its construction will
not interfere with the accessibility
to the school's buildings,. Although
the main driveway has, been grad-
ed and filled, it will not 'be given
any oil coating until, next summer
since oil will not penetrate or dry1

su*iciently during 'the,1 cold
weather, Mr. Candee said. How-
ever, this will not prevent use of
the driveway, the chairman, re-
marked.

STORE OPEN MIGHTS FOR YOUR TOY SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

SANIA
SAYS:
HERE'S THE
BIG NEWS OF
THE HOLIDAY
SEASON!!

j....

SAVE
ON T O Y S

AT

KAY'S HARDWARE
A N D A P P L I A N C E S

MAIN STREET — TEL. CR 4-1038 —WATERTOWN
CHOOSE R O M THE LARGEST STOCK OF TOYS IN UTCHFKLD COUNTY. ALL BRAND NEW
1956-57 TOYS. USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN. SHOP EARLY. DONT BE DISAPPOINTED.
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Newcomers Excel
In "Slice It Thin"
By Town Players

'Local theatergoers who attended
the Friday or Saturday night per-
formance of "Slice It Thin," by
the Watertown "Town Players,"
•wore treated to <an entertaining
evening1 of comedy featuring tal-
ented performances by' several new
members of the group.

The AI Moritz — Ed Heighinian
three act comedy revolves around
the happenings in the Coleman
home when' a deteriorating actor1,
James Waverly. portrayed by
Jack Traver, visits his former'
wife, mother ' "Herman" •• Cole-
iiian, played by A r line Walsh.
The two Coleman children, Ben
and Carol, with Ret Tignor and
Nancy Irvin in the- roles, are un-
aware of Waverly's former re-
lationship with their mother,

Arline Walsh, and Ret Tlghor
•deserve special mention, we be-
lieve, for their expert handling of
the mother and son roles in the
play, Miss Walsh, a newcomer to

the Town Players roster, presented
her Interpretation of the sarcastic,
wise-cracking mother with, much
poise and presence. Local audi-
ences will profit, entertainment-
•wise, if she continues to' be seen
here In future Town, Players roles.

Ret Tignor, in. his role of the
son, Ben Coleman, a sarcastic and
quick-witted young man, delighted
the audience with his handling of.
the part. His caustic conversation
with his sister1 in. the first act was,
perhaps, recognized by all siblings
in the audience, as an, authentic
sample of brother-sister quibbling
and, wise-cracking, though not as
mutually antagonistic as might ap-
pear on the surface. _ We hope to
see Ret In, many future produc-
tions.

Carol DiCarlo, as Elv a Beau-
champ, ' "the Southern menace,,"1"
had to acquire a Southern-Fried
accent as thick, as Sorghum mo-
lases for her portrayaT'of a man-
trap belle, and, she did, a good, job
of it-. The audience will particu-
larly remember her humerous and,
derisive exit line "Yankees!"1" This
is Miss DiCarlo's first appearance
as a Town Player.

Jack Traver acted his role as
James Waverly,' the worn-out
movie idol, with his customary fi-

IDEAL for CHRISTMAS!!
Large Selection of High RdeTrty Phonos!!

Consoles and Table Models in a Variety of Finishes
Plays all speeds — 16, 33, 45,' 73 R. 'P., M.'s .

You con get- a High Fidelity Phono for m little as
$99.9-5 ' '

Allll our High Fidelity Phonos will reproduce up to 20,000 cycles.
STORE OPEN FRIDAY WIGHT 'THIS WEEK

ftCJSfi GRAND S i

W A T E ft B U R Y

nesse. He appeared, on the Players
stage in his third role .last week.

Ann, P'aul, in, her first role with
the group,,- portrayed the Russian
Actress Charanka with a practiced
accent and a nice feeling for the
comedy of the part, which, has her
chasing after actor Waverly, only
to settle for his son when she
finds he is forbidden territory,

Ruth Fiorello, another first-
timer with the group, performed
very capably as the Hollywood
Columnist Laurella Illchester, in,
a dramatic caricature easily re-
cognizable, due in part to' Miss
FioreHo's able handling of the role,

Veteran Town Player Andy
Richards 'was cast in the role of
Johnny Frayme, Carol. Coleman's
sailor1 'boyfriend, and also the ob-
ject of the wiles of y'all Elvira. We
bet he didn't miss many rehear-
sals.

Nancy Irvin, as Carol, Coleman,
the daughter, is a girl with a prob-
lem, which, is, how to interest the
actor .in. her dramatic ability with-
out alienating' boyfriend' Johnny's
feelings, or losing him to 'Elvira.
All works out in, the end, though,
and the lovers make up. Miss Irvin
Is also appealing on the Town
Players, stage for .Me first 'time.

James Maitland; a Town Play-
ers "charter member" .gives a good,
and- „ amusing performance ' as
"Buzzie McKiiight" in the typi-
cally • frenetic playwright's con-
ception- of a Hollywood press
agent,

Sterling' Goodwin, another "old
timer" with the group, portrays
Purchall,' 'the Hollywood ' photo-
grapher who follows columnist
Laurella •on, her high-tension
quests for news,..

This production was a highly en-
tertaining; and, well-done play, and
a review of if" would hardly be
complete without a word, of praise
for the capable directing1 of Miss
Isabella V. Rowell, who .guided,
the local group to'.a fuller utiliza-
tion of their talents.

The Production staff for1 "Slice
It Thin" included: Irma Cianfrano,
prompter; James Maitland, Stage
Manager, assisted by Sterling
Goodwin; Walter Hardisty.' prop-
erties; James Maitland,,, lighting,
assisted by Ret Tignor; Don Masi,
Mettle McGinley and James Matt-
land, • publicity.; 'Nancy Irvin,
makeup; Ruth., Fiorello, programs;
Jane Bradley, set design; Joseph
Fiorello, program, cover; and ster-
ling1 'Goodwin, Arline Walsh and,
Andy. Richards • as the business
comm.it tee.

L. F. M.

ANOTHER ROOT & BOYD OFFERING \
CRESTVIEW ESTATES WATERTOWN

6 ROOM 3 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL

ROOT & BOYD and MR. SCIONTI & SONS
Collaborate in, presenting this model Home for your inspec-
tion. The reputation of these two names is your assurance
of 'Quality and Value. We are aware of its superior con>
struct ion, so: Invite your most critical inspection.

SEE YOU SUNDAY, "»tW«j
, DIRECTIONS — .

HIST RIGHT PAST TAFT SCHOOL ..(GUERNSEY TOWN ID.J THEN I M IH TO CRESTWOOD
BTATIS.

• • * » , „ » • Heutt WHh A ftow Is Tic Houst For Yrnm

CALL ROOT & BOYD PL. 4-3161

few High School
(Continued from Page, 1)

could offer a plastics course. At
present we are limited to 6 volt
experiments,,. Because of Imita-
tions, we cannot offer an elec-
tronics course. Because we have
room for only one sink, we cannot
organize a photography club.

"A new high, school would, en-
able us to set up a dark room 'for
six students and would be large!
enough to conduct experiments.
Biology studies need, special labo-
ratory' facilities. We could use 40
microscopes. Our most urgent need
is for space; space for students
to work, space to store things,
space to conduct experiments.
With 'more space a 'variety of
scientific-subjects could be 'Offered;
aeronautics, astronomy meteorol-
ogy we could have display cases in
corridors for mo-dels and collec-
tions. Despite the interest of stu-
dents in human biology and aero-
nautics, we had to eliminate these
two subjects because of insufficient
space and teachers."

Supt. Porter 'pointed out, "We
have two science rooms and one
math room,.. We need five science
rooms and three'math rooms."

Miss • Isabella V. Rowell, and
Wallace Bartlett of the faculty de-
partment compared the present
the possibilities for expanded, math"
courses in a new school.
-courses offered in their field 'with.

Annual Community 7
(Continued from Page 1)'

The Service will commence at 10
a.m. Thursday,.

.Bach, year, cjhurches of the
community take turns holding the
traditional local service. Minis-
ters of five local churches are
scheduled, to- participate in, the
event.

Special music for the service
will, be provided by the Fellow»
ship Chorus of the First 'Congre-
gational. Church, with Chiarl.es
Wilson, -directing the group.

Music for the Offertory will be
provided by Charles Wilson • at
the piano- and David Chance, play-
ing the violin.

General Repairing
We Specialize m

BRAKES AND MOTOR
'REPAIRS
Overiraufing

Gauthier's Garage
W Woodruff Avenue

CR 4-2905

T O Y S A L E
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL TOYS

C E N T U R Y
-Waterfowl," Conn.

W A T C H OUR, TV P R O G R A M
Tues. and Tihuirs, — 4:45- -P. M. — WIMMC

f;

50-week plans
and

receive
$25.00

$1.00
2.TO
3.00'
5.00

save
each week.

50c

50.00
100.00
150..001

250.00
500 00

Have EXTRA CASH
for your Christmas budget

Holiday shopping is even more fun
when you. can. pile up gift packages •
without piling up bills and worries-
Start saving a convenient amount .regularly'
for a carefree, expense-free holiday next, year.

Colonial Trust has a, Christmas- Club plan,, •
to fit every purse and every purpose.
Join, today and save ahead this easy way.

The Colonial
Trust Company

Your Community Bank
. MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION.

S E V E N OFF ICES • C O N V E N I E N T L Y LOCATED1 I N : ,

WWBWURY • WMTERTOWN • WOODBURY - THOM ASTON
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BUY BIRDS EYE
MEAL VARIETIES FROM YOUR FREEZER A foodbank in your

fr**s«r—Good way to
smart savings in timo,

monoy and' superior moo Is. •... Thorn's new froxon 'food variety In economical
no-waste packaging.. ,* Ivy in quantity and saw* today at our big Frosty
Foods Sato.

FISH
•Birds'Eye COO F ILLET _
•Binds Eye FLOUNDER F ILLET
Birds Eye HADDOCK Fil let 12
Binds Eye Ocean Perch Fillet 12
Birds Eye MACKEREL Fillet;
"Birds ••Eye SOLE Fillet
Birds Eye HALIBUT Steak...:......
•Birds Eye PERCH & HADDOCK
Fish Sticks ~~ 8
Birds 'Eye" FISH BITE'S 8
Birds Eye SCALLOPS 7
Birds Eye COD Fillet :
B i rd'S Eye HA D'DOC IK.. F i I let...
"Birds Eye OCEAN PERCH Fillet

1 Ito. 35c 1b.
1 Ito. 52c. tto.

oz. 3.31 doz.
02. 3.31. doz.
1 Ito, 46c i'b,
1 lib. 55c lt>.
1 1b. 80c 1b.

oz. 3.79 doz.
oz. 3.06 doz.
oz. 5.98 doz.
5 lib. 33c I'b.
5 lib. 35c, Ib.
5 lib. 33c Ib.

Birds Eye PEACHES 12-oz.—2.85 doz.
Birds Eye RHUBARB—Swt. 16-oz.—2.75 doz.
Birds Eye RASPBERRIES . 10-oz.—3.95 doz.
.Birds Eye Sliced Strawberries 10-ox. 2.88' dloz.
Birds Eye -Siiced Strawberries 16-oz. 4.54 doz.
Birds Eye Mixed 'Fruit 16-oz. 4.98 doz.

JUICES
Birds Eye ORANGE JUICE... 6-02. 2.02 dloz.
Birds Eye ORANGE JUICE 12-oz. 3,82 doz.
Birds Eye LEMONADE 6-oz, 1.67 doz.
Birds Eye GRAPE JUICE 6-oz. 2.04 doz.
Birds Eye LIMEADE 6-oz. 1.62 doz.

POULTRY
Birds Eye
Birds Eye
Birds Eye
Birds 'Eye
Birds Eye
Birds Eye
Birds Eye
Birds Eye

Fryers. No. 414, 1 Ib. 12 "oz. 53c lib.
Fryers No. 416,...: 2 Ib. :54c Ib.
Chicken Breasts 1 Ib. 98c Ib.
Chicken Thighs 1 Ib. 74c Ib.
Chicken Drumsticks.... 1 Ib. 80c. lib.
Chicken Wings 1 Ib. 32c lib.
Chicken Ala King... 10 oz. 5.43 doz.
Chicken Livers 8 oz. 5.04 doz.

FRUIT PIES
Birds Eye
APPLE A. CHERRY 10!,4 oz. 2.64 dloz.

VEGETABLES
Birds Eye Halved Arficlrake Hearts .' 9 oz. 5.27 do*.
Birds Eye Asparagus Spears 10 oz. 5.27 doz.
Birds Eye Cat1 Asparagus Spears 10 oz. 4.40 doz.
ftlrds Eye French Green Beans 9 oz. 2.10 doz.
Birds Eye Cut' "Green Beans 9 oz. 2.10 dot.
Birds 'Eye Cut Wax Beams 9 oz. 2.45 dox.
Birds Eye Smalt Limos 10 oz. 2.81 doz.
Birds Eye Fordhoofc Li mas. 10 oz. 2.90 doz.
Birds Eye Broccoli 10 ox. 2.67 doz.
Birds Eye Chopped Broccoli 10' oz. 2.16 doz.
Birds 'Eye Brussels Sprouts .: 10 oz. 3.3 8 doz.
Birds Eye "Cauliflower 10 oz. 2.81 doz.
Birds 'Eye Com, Cut, Golden 10 oz. 2.02 doz.
Birds Eye Cora on the 'Cob 2 ears 2.74 doz.
Birds Eye Mixed Vegetables 10 oz. 2.31 doz.
Birds Eye Peas 10 oz. 2.02 dot.
Birds lye Peas & Carrots 10 oz. 2.02 doz..
Birds Eye Chopped Spinach 11 oz. 1.77 doz.
Birds Eye Spinacli '. 11 oz. 1.77 doz.
Birds Eye Squash 16 oz. 1 ..f 5 doz.
Birds Eye Succotash 11 oz. 2.34 doz.
Birds Eye French Fried Potatoes 9 oz. 1.96 doz.
Birds Eye Whipped 'Potatoes 12 oz.. 1.73 doz.
Birds Eye Potato Parries 12 oz. 1.73 doz.
Birds Eye Chopped Turnip Greens 11 oz. 2.04 doz.
Birds Eye Whole Okra 10 oz. 2.70 doz.
Birds Eye Butter Be arts 10 oz. 2.3 7 doz.
Birds Eye Black Eye Peas 10 oz. 2.70 doz.
Birds Eye 'Stripped Kale 12 oz. 1.96 doz.

FROZEN PIES
Birds Eye Chicken. Turkey & Beef Pies 8' oz. 2.99 doz.

FROZEN DINNERS
Birds Eye Precooked Turkey & Pot Roast 12 oz. 8.49 doz.

NEW LOW COFFEE PRICES!!
GRADE "'A1'1 JBJ

$ A 03EHLER'S
COFFEE

TIN
LB.

P. G. A. SOLID PACK
WHITE MEAT

3
TUNA
CANS

$1001
HOMEWAKER'S
OVEN 'BAKED' .

BEANS
2 «"• 45

DOVALETTES
4 BOXES 89

SOFT-SPUN

TOILET TISSUE
$1008 ROLLS 1

RITZ 3 BOXES
$1001

"Nl. B. C... WAVERLY

W. A1FE1S
Fitq. . . . . . 2f c

SUNSHINE

HYDROX
i-<5. CELLO
PKG. 39c

BU'HRY'S'

HOWDY DOODY
COOKIES
PKG. 29c

'EDUCATOR

Ice Box. Cookies
Pkq. 27c

ARMOUR'S
CLOVERBLOOM

'BUTTER
LB .-. -.,.

SMOKED

PICNICS
CHOICE 6th, 7th t i l

RIB ROAST

LB.

LB,

LINK

SAUSAGE LB.

'CANADIAN

HAMS 3LB. TIN

SAVE GEORGE'S CASH
REGISTER RECEIPTS FOR
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS

GIFTS . . .
ABSOLUTELY FREE!!

GEORGE'S MARKETS
MAIN STREET, WOODBURY
Open Friday Night Until 9:00

Open Saturday H i 6:30

MAIN STREET. WATERTOWN
Open Thurs. & Fri. Ntahrt Until
9:00—Open Saturday Til 6:30

r • '*' t i 11 f I '* * , S 1: 1 i i i
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School Activities
Falls Avenue School

'Parents" 'Visiting Day was ob-
served November 15 at the Falls \
Avenue School, approximately • p f ^
fifty parents ' participated. Mrs,,,

Judd,

1958
tual monopoly of the attendance
placque for the current school
year." 'The placque is awarded
to that room in Qakville which is

JS

School, observed that this was
considered a good turnout, since
nearly every child in the school
Was rep re sen tied by some1 parent at
Visiting Day,

Miss Ryan's room at the school
won the P.T.A. Parents" Attend-
ance Placque for the current
month. This means that the Falls

winning the placque meant that
P«rfy was held for the children

Avenue School has held a vir-

Grfts & Greetings »
for You — through

WELCOME WAGON!

from Your Friendly
B u s I n e s s N el g h bo rs

and! Civic and ..
'Social Welfare Leaders

the occasion of 9
T h e Birth of a Baby
Sixteenth Birthdays
E n g a g e m e n t An n ou n c e m en t •
Change of residence
Arrivals of - Newcomers to

Wa+ertown
Phone CR,, 4-82 13

Mrs. Catherine Gccde

WAKE UP

CLOCK-RADIO

MODEL 911

$39.95
This beautifully styled C-.E clock-
radio wakes you to music (or a, bui-
tcr alarm if you need it) and a con-
venience outlet on the back saves,
you, precious morning minutes by
tun ing your coffee maker or other
tame appliance — automatically 1 It
lulls you to sleep with toft, music at
night—then gets you off to a, smiling
•tan in the morning!

Includes phono-jack for record
player with audio magic switch and
Dial-Beam tuning.
Choice of three colon: Mahogany,
Ivory, Pink. ' '•

Price includes 90 day written war-
ranty on parts and labor.

Buy Is Now On Our 'Easy

Lay-Away Plan

We Give Top Value Stamps

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

Wain Street Watertown

Open Mondays
Open Friday Nights

of the room, with the Oakville
P.T.A. footing the bill.

Two former. Falls Avenue
School pupils are now enrolled
at the Polk School. Mr. 'and Mrs.
Thomas Samoska, with their chil-
dren Paula, of the second, grade
and Tommy, of the first grade
have moved to the Polk School
district.

.South School
Approximately JSO1 mothers, fa-

thers; and a few grandmothers
visited South School on the eve-
ning of November 13 when Open
House was, observed- there as part
•o-f the local observance of Ameri-
can Education .Week. Miss Fran-
ces Griffin, principal, stated that,
she, and all the teachers • there,
wish to- thank all who- attended
and -express to the parents the
splendid loyalty and. cooperation
they showed.

Pupils in the sixth grade who
acted as guides were Joan, Cixielli
Roge.r MarciJ, .Lauretta Martin,
Donald Mennillo and -Dorothea.
Shields. 'The staff also expressed
appreciation to Chief Frank Mi-
nucci, and the two Auxiliary Po-
1 ice men accompanying him, who
directed traffic.

David, Dunlavey, of Mrs, Ro'bi-
taille's room, visited the Mayor
of Waterbury on 'Veterans'* Day.
He watched, the parade from the
Court Room. He visited the cell
blocks at the police station, and
saw the Police dispatcher. David
also, met Police Commissisoner
Lawford and made a, tour of
City Hall.

The children of Miss Kilbride's
fourth grade are currently very
busy on a, project for the Junior
Red Cross. They are making
stuffed toys, to be given to the-
children in Newington Hospital,
i,-or Christmas. Each, child Is
working on, a .toy, the girls are
embroidering the facial features
and the boys are doing the stut-
fing,

Principals Meet
Miss Frances Griffin, Mr. Hol-

,1,1s Whitman and Mr. Livingston
Crowe 1,1, attended a meeting of The
Litchfleld County Elementary
School Principals" Association on
the evening of November 15 at
tne Southwest School in Torring-
ton. The main, speaker was Dr.,
Irving ,S, Starr, Associate Profes-
sor of Education, at the newly-
organized University of Hart lord.
He gave an, inspiring talk on
"Oittizenship in the Public
School," Miss Griffin, reported.

Beverly Butler, of Miss Phe-
lan's third grade, reported that
her mother will be in, a. wedding
party-on November 25 in Pennsyl-
vania. Beverly and her brothei
will attend and will, take pictures
of the wedding. The bride is,
Beverly's Aunt.

Judson School,
Open House- was held at Jud-

son, School on November 13 f'o-i
the parents 'o-f pupils. Many In-
teresting items of work, were dis-
played, by the children oh the
bulletin boards, Including items on
Social Studies, Science, Health,
and World News.

'The children, o-f Mrs. Farrell's
sixth grade made a trip to the
Book Fair" at the local library

recently, and selected some inter-
esting volum.es. Several, members
of the class will dramatize an
episode pertaining to Greece in.
their Social Studies period.

All the Scouts -of troop 55 who
haven't passed their cooking test
participated in a hike to the
Scoutmaster's farm last Saturday.

Eric Brandenburg, of Mrs. Lib-
bey's room,, is spending , the
Thanksgiving Recess in Washing-
ton, D.C., with his grandparents.
Connie Gil ley and family are mov-
ing to Milford, Conn. Connie's
father will be employed by the
Bridgeport Brass Co,. •

Grade 2-w has, been studying
Indians. The children -constructed
a small diorama of teepees, and,
canoes in a forest setting. They
have read many 'books on all,
types of Indians.

" Karen Cleveland, of Mrs. John-
son's 3rd and 4th .grade room,
.spent a .recent Saturday in New
York with her family. She en-
joyed seeing the Museum of Natu-
ral History, the Hayden, -Plane-
tarium, the Statute of .Liberty and
the R.C.A. Building. Mark Di-
Blasi has a. new radio.

Doris Cable enjoyed a ride on,
a, pony at Neil's .recently. 'The Cub
Scouts of Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
King's rooms 'took a trip to the
Mattatuck Museum November 14.

Gloria Pinard, of .Miss Bliss's
second,., .grade, 'brought her new
doll to school recently to show
the class. Robert; Nelb brought.
in a, bank, made of a Coconut shell

fha,{ .his ,fathjeq j9e«t,fi]Qjn Florida;..
The • -bank, has - a,, monkey. .-face
painted on -the front. The -class
enjoyed seeing the new books
displayed at the Book .Fair held
at the library recently. Several
of the children will, be- ordering
new books. The class is making
a. Thanksgiving 'booklet. They are-
studying about the -Pilgrims, and
are making lists of the many
things *Jaey have to 'be thankful
about.

Barbara May, oi the fourth
.grade, spent a recent ' night at
the home of Lois Hunt. Stanley
Trypuc recently went -on. a, four-
mile hike.

Anthony Tkatz visited, a. zoo-
in Syracuse, N. Y and. was im-
pressed by seeing a laughing Hy-
ena, and a Kangaroo. Lois Hunt
and Marcia 'Thomas visited the
Peabody Museum in New Haven
Monday. Marianne To.rtori.ei vis-
ited her aunt In Waterbury last
Sunday. Peter Tillson went to
Mount Fair Farm .recently to get
some chickens. Joyanne Nelb at-
tended a birthday party Saturday.
Franklin Wells visited the Matta-
tuck .Museum: In, Waterbury No-
vember 14.

•Judith Gilley, of Mr. Anderson's
class, was chosen, weekly winner
for the reading club. Bill Cady
went, to the Mattatuck Museum,
and reported back to the class,
about his trip. He described
"Larry" a.skeleton from the Civil
War. Flags are nearly completed
marking the progress of the chil-
dren's free reading. 'The young-
sters recently visited the Book,
Fair at the Watertown Library
and ordered many books.

Charles Calabrese and, Peter
Goode have been, chosen as news,
reporters. Their job will be to-
ga ther news of the room for the
Town Times. Row five was, win-
ner ..of the ""Handkerchief Check,'"
,n Mr. Anderson's room. Members

of the row are Diane Cowperth-
waite, Janice Hobble, Doris lee
Carpenter and Katherine Barnes.
They all brought In handkerchief's
for fourteen, straight, days.

y n iv ig« tin e rfT v.qq is H i
j ' Tfiri i-»,j ';i i| ivrf:>)Jn,:flT '-iij-ff ;':fl /• ; . ._ . . . - _ _ _ _ . . _ ,

(booh- diwJw ;.ip-i[ ..peie.brajbiop.. (trf-e'room had a l o t of fun working on
WaJapnaJr 3<M»k- Wqek'. -- , u , :<< .1 a; Harvest Time*mural which they

'The children of "Mrs. Bridges [ ' (Continued on , rage Nine)

Baldwin School
Thirty-eight, parents visited

.Mrs. McNiff's sixth, grade class
•oom on Parents Night. The class j

has put up a bulletin 'board and "

TOY SALE
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL TOYS

C E N T U R Y
Watertown, Conn.

WATCH OUR TV- 'PROGRAM

Tues. and! Tihuirs, — 4:45 P . M . — W N H C

THE WOHDffiFULWlMrtR T V SEASON
IS NOW STARTING!!

Let's check your set over and put it into tip-top
- shape for perfect reception. .

VAN ARR RADIO
727 Main St., WATERTOWN 'CR, 4-2310
EMERSON --SPARTAN - DUMONT - MAGNAVOX

BROAD BREASTED

CAPONS-ROASTERS
CORNISH GAME HENS

In Hotchlossvaic — Route 132

NELSON POULTRY FARM
WOODBURY TEL. COngress 3-2653

5 » '• - ; i . m

S T E V E N S . . .
HAS EVERY GOOD SPIRIT

IN ALL SIZES, FOR TOUR

THANKSGIVING ENJOYMENT

A H appy Hoi i of a y T. a You . A n d

Yours F r'om

STEVENS PACKAGE STORE
"699 M A I N ST. — CR 4-8676 — WATERTOWN

'FREDERICK, G. STEVENS; PROP.
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i Bethlehem News
Bethlehem had its first snow-

. fall to blanket the ground on Sat-
urday night, but the initial white
disappeared under a sun which
shone briefly the . following day
. . . Folks, who have been consulted
toy us as to predictions, f&r the
winter seem to hold varying opin-
ions , Some of those, who make
a study of signs ranging from
caterpillars, to the activities of
squirrels tell us to look for a .really
rugged, winter season with plenty
off cold and. snow, while- others
Insist an open winter lies ahead
. . ,., At this writing,, however, wa-
ter supplies in this section appear
very low, and we find, a general
agreement that winter will not set
in for keeps until we have suffi-
cient rainfall to replenish' the
wells . ,. ,., Some farmers report
insufficient water for their stock
is now available, and are hoping
for heavy rains at, an early date
even, if it means that winter ar-
rives immediately thereafter.

Happy Thanksgiving
A happy 'Thanksgiving; to our

Bethlehem*::' neighbors •! aM • > Q&T
hopes that the turfey'Sirf fi*ftt#9
are all. 'that could be desired . . .
The day is being marked, by sev-
eral church .services, including
one to 'be held in Christ, Church
Episcopal at 9:15 a.m. on 'Thurs-
day, and by a union service to- be
held by Christ. Church, and the
Federated, Church, in, the Feder-
ated Church at 7:30' p.m. , . ... Rev.
Nelson Pearson of Christ Church
will, deliver the sermon at the
union services. , ,. , Bethlehem will
be the scene of a hunt by mem-
bers of. the Lltchfleld County
Hounds which gets under way
from, ye village green at 10 a.m..

Davis Re-elected
-.Arthur G. .Davis was re-elected

chairman of the town planning
commission at a' meeting of the
group held, last Tuesday eve in
the town, office building ,. . ., Miss
Margaret Reid was also renamed,
secretary of the commission . . .
The group approved an application
filed by Vincent Klish, for permit
to erect a house on Wood Creek

rd., to John D, Botelle of Oak-
yille to erect a 'house on. Sunny
Ridge •• rd:. a-hd to 'Sophie- arid1 Viif-
terff• ~~fteaTy>;'- • WMtertuiy,* W ihStall
a septic tank at property in Mas-
son. Grove. . ., ., Meeting was at-
tended by a, group of Woodbury
business men who are planning
to submit a plan for a housing de-
velopment in town,

Bethlehem Grange
Bethlehem Grange will meet in

Memorial hall on Monday at 8
p-,.m., with, the program to be- de-
voted to an Achievement Night
observance by 4-H club members
. - . Under direction of Richard
Hunt, Bethelehem has a large
and active 4-H group, and the
youngsters will present demon-
strations and, details of their work
in, the Monday night, program
Attendance of the general public
at the session, is invited In an
electron of officers held at the last
meeting Mrs. Florence Wells was
renamed as Grange Master . ,. .,
Others elected were Julia Hen-
ninger, overseer; Clara Osuch,
lecturer; Truman Wheeler, stew-
ard; William Merrill, assistant
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steward.;-Anna" I^eavernvorthi-chapf li&ry; .-Edward Jtesvenworth, jg3-t«*. f
lain; • - - -Raymond; — -teavenworth; j -keeper;: • Elizabeth Allen, ceres;; -
treasurer; Etta Tomlinson. secre-1 (Continued on Page 10)

T O Y S A L E
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL TOYS

C E N T U R Y
Wot«rtown, Conn.

W A T C H OUR TV P R O G R A M
Tyes,. ap<J Thurs. — 4:45 P. M. — WN'HC

(Big pay loads with Ford, BIG JOBS.
Ford F-900 tractor shown has 60,000-lb. GC'W.

For big jobs...small jobs...all jobs

. . . less to own. . . less to run. . . las t longer, too!

* Xou. .save in. every way with Ford
trucks. First cost is low, operating
costs are low, resale value is high, and
a 10-million truck study proves Ford,
trucks last longer!

! And you get more- for your money with
a Ford. Far example, only Ford gives
you modern Short Stroke power in
every track, every, engine—V-8 or.

Six. And no one else can match. Ford's
five billion miles of Short Stroke engine
experience. You get more comfort' with
a Driverized Cab,,, more safety with
Ford's Lifeguard steering wheel, and
double-grip door 'latch;

'From, pickups to BIG JOBS, for tracks-
that cost less,--give you more for your

^ money'—see your Ford Dealer I / '

Most loadspace for your money! Hew Ford
8-ft. pickup box on 118-in. wheel base gives up
to 19 cu. ft. more capacity than any other } £•
tonner! Regular 63^-ft. box, on I10-in. wheel-
base offers full 45-cu. ft. capacity. Only Ford

' pickups offer the economy of Ford-pioneered
Short Stroke design in your choice of Six. or

• V-8 engine!

.The big fleets v._
buy more Ford trucks

\\
than any other make

The Walter Woods Motor Co.
97 5 MAIM STREET WATERTOWN, CONN. Ct 4-2 5 64

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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FREE OFF - STREET PARKING AT
REAR OF STORE

92
MAIN
STREET

THOMASTO

ROASTING CHICKENS lb.39c
READY-TO-COOK—Cult-up

I
FANCY FOWL 49c Ib.
READY-TO-COOK

FANCY DUCKLINGS 49c Ib.
.MlAIDE FROM PURE PORK

SAUSAGE MEAT 33c Ib.
POLISH STYLE

KIELBASA 65c Ib.
L1YERWURST . .55c Ib.
DELICIOUS

I HAMLOAF. 95cIb.
CHOPPED BEEF 39c Ib.

2'lbs. 75c — 3 lbs. $1.00
U. S. CHOICE

RIB ROASTS ... Ib. 65c
SIRLOIN,, SHORT, IP. HOUSE

STEAKS.. Ib. 75c
FANCY

SLICED BACON Ib. 45c
4 SMOKED V E PICNICS. . . . . . . Ib. 35c
SMOKED H A M S - S I i c e s . . . . . Ib. 89c

Whole Ib. 51c — Shank Portion Ib. 3:5c
7-RIB ROAST

PORK LOINS . . . l b . 25c

LOOK ... it'S

TURKEY TIN

U. S. GOVT GRADED A

HENS To 16 POUNDS
YOUNG TOMS 16 To 24
FRYER TYPE UNDER 8 POUNDS

L O O K . . . f o r your holiday meal magic i

THANKSGIVING A LA
V-8

4 6 oz. canVegetable Juice
COMSTOCK

Pumpkin Pie Mix
CROSSE & BLACK WELL

HARD SAUCE
C A B DATE, PLUM, FIG

PUDDINGS
Eppley's Pop Corn 2
Statler Jumbo Towels

2 for 45-
jar

can

49
49c
35c

">•• 2 9 c

Banquet Boned Chicken can 2 9 c

Visit our Fancy Foods Deportment for Cocktail
'Finn's, Antipasto, and Imported Foods

of a l Sorts.

SUN-MAI D

Seedless Raisins «>. box 2 3
Dromedary Lemon Peel 19
BEG. BOX ^

Confectioners Sugar 2 for 2 7 c

NO. 2</2 CAN . •

Libby*$ Pumpkin 2 for 3 5
REG. JAR .

Pennant Marshmal-0 2 for 3 9
Kraft Blue Cheese Wedges p*«- 2 9
WELCH'S

Peppermint Patties pkg. 29c
LARGE SIZE GRADE A.

FRESH EGGS

WELCH'S

Chocolate Win
NCWLY REDUCED

Hostess Cof f e
NEWLY REDUCED

Big Cup Coffe<
N.B.C. Waved
HOSTESS

Tea Bags1 0 0 c<
KEEBLER

Cinnamon Crisi
Spring Farm i
EDUCATOR

Holiday Assor
BAKER'S

Vanilla Extract

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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To all our friends aid patrons from
all of us at PIK-KWIK, we wish a

• very pleasant Thanksgiving. And we
, add a prayer that all people of all
lands can soon settle down to' the
peaceful life that we in America so
much enjoy.

Traditional Thanksgiving
Recipes

from LOOK'S Test Kitchen

CRANBERRY MOID': Put through food
chopper: 1 cup walnuts, 4 cups
washed and - drained cranberries, 1
diced impeded orange. Blend 2 cups
sugar into cranberry mixture. Allow
to stand 15 minutes until sugar is
dissolved. Soften 1 package plain
gelatin in v* cup cold water. Pour
1 Vi cops boiling water over 2 pack-
ages lemon flavored gelatin; stir
thoroughly until dissolved. Add I/Vi
cups cold water to gelatin; let stand
until slightly thickened and con-
gealed. Blend cranberry mixture into
gelatin, Brush 10 K 2 V'a-inch ring;
mold with salad oil. Pour into mold.
Chill 10 hours, Semes 10-12.

For your traditional family

Thanksgiving feast— •

shop our aisles of high

• qua I ity foods.., our sou p

to nuts values.

v Every: department is chock-

full of easy-on-the-budget

items your whole family

will love—for your best...

Thanksgiving ever; •

Traditional Thanksgiving
Recipes

from LOOK'S Test Kitchen

PUMPKIN PIE: Preheat men to 350°
F. Line 10-inch pie pan with favorite
pastry or use 1 package pastry mix.
Roll pastry slightly thicker than Va
inch, Combine V2 cup sugar, =}& cup
tfarfc hrowii sugar, 2 cups canned
pumpkin. Add y2 teaspoon each salt,
nutmeg, cloves, .ginger, allspice, I
teaspoon cinnamon; mix well, Beat 2
eggs; add 2 tablespoons melted but-
ter, I.1/2 cups milk; combine with
pumpkin. Pour into the dnbaked pas-
try shell. Bake i hour or just until
pumpkin filling is set.

- - - -49c LB.

POUNDS 45c LB,

51c LB,

t 'S. . .

CART If

atures 39
ib. bag

Ib. bag 3 7 °

If Wafers p**- 2 9
>unt

1

U. S. FANCY

EMPEROR GRAPES
LARGE HEAD'S

CAULIFLOWER
LARGE FLORIDA

JUICE ORANGES

2 - 25
each

FANCY, NATIVE.

ESCAROLE
FANCY

MAC APPLES
2 LARGE BUNCHES _

NATIVE CELERY 2 s
GOLOEN RIPE ••_ ^ ^

BANANAS 2 29

doz.

2 s 25
3«- 39

29

Medium Size

YELLOW ONIONS
Solid Heads

CABBAGE
YELLOW TURNIPS

3
LIBS.

10
•FROZEN

S. BROOK SPINACH 2 *>-. 3 3
FROZEN "" ^ _ ^

S. BROOK CUT CORN 2 * « * 3 9
12-OZ. PK6. •• ^ ^

S. BROOK BLUEBERRIES 3 9
LARGE — ^

SARAH LEE CHEESE CAKE - 7 9
CLEANED AND COOKED

SHRIMP
8-OZ. IP KG.

Ocean Spray Cranberries
6-OZ. CAN ' # % < % • •

Minute Maid Orange Juice 2 f or 3 5
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(Continued from Page 61
finished in time for Parents'
Night.

Animal news from Mrs. Carroll's
second grade class includes the
interesting items of information
that Patrick Porto has a new dog,
a' -ware-haired terrier, and Brent
Thompson's cat, in a holiday mood
no doubt, has a liking for Pump- ,:
kin. Pie! —

The pupils in Mrs. Reiss's sec-
ond grade have started a, book
club. John, Buckingham's birth-
day was on November 16.

John Palmer, of Mrs. CurJis's
first grade, celebrated his 6th
birthday on November 1G. Bertha '•
Woodward brought in, some candy j
for a class celebration. j

Swift Junior High
A pproxim a te I y e i gh t - h u n d re d

students and pa Y en 'Is attended,
the Swift Junior High activities
held, November 14 to celebrate
American Education Week. Mrs.
McKee welcomed the guests and
then turned the meeting1 over to
Mrs. Louis Marchetti, the new
president of • the Parent-School-
Teachers Association. Mr. Pat '
Piscopo, the program chairman of
the Association, outlined the ac- ;
tiv.ities of the year. 'The parents ji
and students then went, to the
homerooms and followed a regu-
lar day of classes. The teachers
outlined their aims and objectives ,
for all courses. This was followed
by the serving of refreshments to
all in the school cafeteria.

Talent Show
A talent show was presented

recently by Miss Kane's and Mr.
Bo u 1 de n' s home r oo m s. G: b i i i e
Christie was the Master of Cere-
mo n I es and a. 1. s o p 1 a y e i* "" S t a. r •>
Dust" on the trumpet...

Other featured .soloists were
Barbara Richmond playing "Edel-
weiss" on the piano, Nancy Akins
singing "-Fish in" For The Moon,"
and "Sally Costa and Leslie Cook
dancing to "Canadian Sunset."'

' The humorous skits were also
.given. Members of the cast of
"The Lighthouse Keeper's Daugh-
ter" were: Iris DeWitt, Eva Pal-
mer, Irrna Re 1 yea, Ronald Kolpa,
Richard, Derouin, William. Sam-
buco and Paul Balotta.

were Joan Beilemore and Deaise
Driscoll. A colored spotlight op-
erated, by William 3eredin.skas and
El Is w o r * h Le a c h a d d e d "at m us -
phere"* to the presentation.

Watertown High School
On November 7, Ciaudia Beach's

Volleyball, team defeated, Virginia
Taylor's team by a score of 54-
29. This made them the cham-
pions of the OJyrnp.c Volleyball
Tournament.. Members of the
•winning team are as f-jllows:
Claudia Beach, captain, Susan;
Palmer, Joanne Manning, Lois;
Sena f er, Mary A nderson „ - S h i r I ey
Hot chkiss. Pa t tie :.a O u e lie 11 e. Pa -
tricia Luko-ievage, and Arlene
Arcari.

On Thursday night, November
15, Watertown High, held a Par-
ents' Night, as part of their ob-
servation of Education Week. The
p a. re n t s to 1 low ed t he i r ch i Id re n "s
class schedules from 7:30 to 8:45
p.m., and a social refreshment pe-
riod followed in the Household
Arts Room. A prize for the great-
e s t p e rce n t a. g e o f attend a n c e w a. a
wo n I jy ,M r,. R i c h a rd L e;w i s" s S o -
phoniere session room, with six-
teen parents and seven visitors,
for a. total of 59 per cent.

A.A. D'anire
The W.H.S.. Athletic Association

will hold a dance *o raise money
for their various projects during1

the year on Friday, November
30. Some of the er.terta.ixi.ment
will be provided by the following
so !,o i s t s: Da nn y Z". b .?5 lo. Mon a
Perry, Sally Perry, Joyce Filip-
pone, Luis Schafer, and Robert.
Collins. The Majoroi tes. the
cheerleaders,, the Pep Squad arid
the At hie tic team will also per-
form.

Current activities for the Senior
Class in their firril year include
pre pa ra f i o si s fo r * h el r Ch r\ ~; m as
dance scheduled for Doernibc:" 28
.in the Hij:fi Sch.j-il gym. and ear-
nest endeavors tu >'.'icii adver-
tisements fur their Yea ['hook,.

Pep Rally
On N'iv!?rr.ber 21, there -.viil be a

Pep Avoirs hi y at The Hi_'h School.
The Pep Squad, the Majorettes,
t h e C h eerie a tiers, ' h e A1 hie t ic
Basketball Tram, snd riiie Or-
chestra and Hand- are all plrrining
to participate in this scno-.>l evont.

T O Y S A L E
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL TOYS

C E N T U R Y
Watertown. Conn.

W A T C H O U ft T V P ROGR A iM

Tues. and Thurs. — 4:45 P. M. — WNHC

SAVE BY MAIL
Waterbury Savings Bank

PAYS POSTAGE BOTH WAYS!

TO YOUR,
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

REGULARLY
.THIS EASY WAY!

\ Mfi

YOU CAN
EVEN O'PEN A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
BY MAIL

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
OR ADD TO IT RIGHT NOW

WITH A DEPOSIT OF
$1.00 OR MORE

©PIN THURSDAYS 9 AM, TO 7 P.M.

FREE C M W I M ? PARKINS

LATEST DIVIDEND

A. Y'EAI.
Depwlls made by the 10th
of the month earn interest
from tha 1st of that montll.
Depoiin Gutanntaed1 I t fniin.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

NORTH MAIN STREET AT SAVINGS STREET

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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(Continued from Page 7)
Joyce Tomlinson, flora; Ethel.
Henninger, Pomona; Barbara Bro-
1 in» lady .as,sistant steward; Enos
Zane, member of executive com-
mittee for three years . . . Grange
received, a gavel, presented, to the
organization as the result of re-
ceiving an Ideal Grange award
at the recent meeting of the
•Conn. State Grange , . . Annual
Christmas program of Excelsior
Pomona Grange will be held Dec.

"$ -at -Beacon - Valley- Grange, -MaW
"gatuck:. • "' " fl

Classrooms Considered
The school building committee

reportedly is now considering the
possible construction of eight
classrooms at the Bethlehem. Con-
solidated School, as compared, with
six previously 'under consideration

'in addition, the building plans
will call for the construction of a
new cafeteria .. . . Last addition
to the Consolidated School, was
made in 1950 at a. cost of $200,-

TOY SALE
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL TOYS

C E N T U R Y
Watertown, Conn.

W A T C H OUR TV P R O G R A M

Tiies. and Tours. — 4:45 P. M. — WNHC

In Midd'ebury It's . . .

William C. Pope
For Repair* On
• TELEVISION
• RADIO - home & auto
• ELECTRONICS

PLaza 8-9326
IF NO ANSWER CR—t-mmA t - l l t l
FOUR CORNERS, M1DDLBBUBT

LATEST DIVIDEND

A YEAR
Deposits nude by the 10th of c«tii month
•srn interest from ttw 1st. (if' that month.

- Depasrts GUARANTEED In full

£WATERB^RY SAVINGS BANK
I :S»«h»ffi Batik Sr»i t» Sine* (ISO

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A Y E I T O W N
CUSTOM MOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Sine* 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Woterbury, Tel. PL«za 4-3161
449 Main Street, Watertown. CReitwood 4-2591

TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

AN TSNN A 1N STALLAT1 ONI
Olympic - Motorola
Emerson . C. B. S.
R...C. A. - PWteo
Syfvomla - Zenith

Son* Used TV Sets.

Vaughn Brothers
if

PRINCETON
KNiniNG

MILLS, INC
WATEBTOWN

112S Main St. ' - Watortbwn

TJ.pl.on.CR4-.737-

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT

ca
NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED'UNES

WATKTOWN, CONN.

000' . . . A balan.ee of $140,000 of
itfaif, pqm remains In, bonde^-. deb'
-of i&f, tonpii juM,$siibG$Bg 'r^m
"at 'the 'rate of $10,000 annually:

School building committee will
be 'under no legal or moral com-
pulsion to accept lowest bids for
construction of the addition If a
recommendation by Dr. William
Nolan, Supt. of Schools;, is followed
. , . In a statement made to' local
voters. Dr. Nolan, offers a, sugges-
tion which he states is "unusual'1
and which recommends that the
building committee "not be. ire-
quired morally, .since 'they could
not be required legally, to auto-
matically accept the lowest con-
struction bid for whatever new
school Is planned. 'Rather," says
Dr. Nolan, "'the townspeople migh
well encourage their building com-

STATE OF cqgaraxTruxinv Wann
OF WATE8TOWN. m, pfOBATE
COURT, Noraribar It, MM.
Estate of

.Anna Walk
late of the town of Wstartown, in said
district deceased.

The "Court of Probate for the District
of: Wattrtown, h»th limited mod allowed
six. months from the date hereof for
the creditors «* said estate to exhibit
their claims for «ttl«n«nt 'Those who
neslect to present their accounts, properly
attested, within said tine, wtU be de-
barred a. mcovvnr. AU peractM indebted
to said artate are requested to make
•mmcdiBte payment to

Clarence Wolk, Administrator.
23 Stephana Lane, Waterbury, Conn.

Attest: *"
Per Older of Court

Joseph M. 'Navfn, Judge
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DISTRICT

OF WATERTOWN. •«, PKOBATB
COURT. November 19. 1956.
Estate of

Ralph B. Bron»on
late of the town of Watertowa, In laid
district deceaaed.

The Court of Probate for the District
of Watertown, hath limited and allowed
.x months from 'the date hereof for
.he creditors of said 'estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will be de-
barred a recovery. All person* indebted
to said estate are requested to 'make
mmediate payment to

Alexander An new. Jr., Administrator
6SQ Main, St.. Watertown, Conn,,,
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseph M, Navin, Judge

ARE YOUR TOPCOATS
and OVERCOATS .

'READY 'FOR 'WEAR?

Bring them in to be expertly
ID'BY C L E A N IE D . ..

Allyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake 'Road

Tel. CRestwood '4-1636
W A T E R T O W IN

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNER*

Aale*, Otrwloe * Repairs

Trutf«n«n. O«*»ol V«hM, Part*.

B u u r V'mxtmTS MaUrtab In Stack.,

u momm&MM AVB.
. OAKVUXm. COITN.

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

75 HILLCRE8T AVENUE
OakviU*, Conn.
Tall. CR 4-2068

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUITS

'600' MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CRc*twood 44284 or '4-1220'

235 No. Main St. - Watertjwry
Tell. FL 8-4224

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS
LANDSCAPING-LOAM

©ITCH DIGGING
•Ajttto Tank* Installed

Water Connection*

MATTY'S
TEX. CR 4-mm — CR 4-3544
O. Grazfan* r pi

miftee to Investigate the previous
k ,,rpcOjC(ii|, of r thp- variqu^ op:ri-

p e -ma or tnsft cton
who has caused his clients the
least difficulty with -contingency
.payments and whose record of
completion of jobs, specifically in
terms of time' and final product,
stands up .best. Recent experience
with delays in school construction
indicates, that this procedure
could prcwi.de great savings, in
dollars and cents, as well as in
educational efficiency."

Cub Scout Pack 'meeting takes
place this Friday in, the school
cafeteria at 7:30 p,Jtn,., . . , Appli-
cation, for new members, ages 8
to 10 inclusive, are to be accepted,
provided boys are accompanied by
a parent . . . The mwatwr accepted
depends upon the number of Den,
Mothers available, and Harol£

Leever is accepting applications;
• for the post from, mothers wh

hem Teen Agers was .held' last
Wednesday ev£ in the Consoli- •
dated school Meeting of Merry
Home makers Club was held Mon-
day at the home of Mrs,. Stanley
Ouimette, Rowly Farm,,, Woodbury
. . . Members received instructions
in .gift wrapping.

Mrs. David Hig'haai has achieved
'the rank of grandmother as a
result of the arrival at ye Cooley
Dickinson, Hospital in Northamp-
ton, Mass. on, Nov. 9 of a daugh-
ter, Susan Elizabeth, to Mr. and
Mrs. Robin D. S. Higham, who
also list Bethelehem jy;, their na-
tive habitat. .... Patients at ye Wa-
terbury hospital inciue from Beth-
lehem Norman Langlois and, Mrs.
Jesse Raeburn

v For Your HOME
CESSPOOL or
SEPTIC TANK

and Grea&e Trap ~ 1
• REVIVES AND FEEDS lACHHA I Y S W P » -
1NO ENZYMES WHICH FEED AND REJUVEMATi
THEM 4

• QUICKLY BREAKS DOWN! AND LIQUEFIES
CREASES, FATS, SLIMES ETC A
• REVIvn IS MAT "OUNCE 'Of mVENTION" '•
WHICH IS BETTER WAN' THAT POUND' OF CUR! "
• HELP' YOUR CESSPOOL OR SEPTIC TANK
HELP ITSELF WITH THE USE 'Of KEVtVIT J
• PREVENT

ODORS pit

M
|EEFORI

| ' A F T f l R ; |

ii,iF

G U A R A N T E E D FOR 1 FULL YEAR

EDWARD H. COON COMPANY
30 DEPOT STREET ' WATERTOWN

Mason and Plastering Supplies
I E L . CR 4 - 3 9 3 9

O pen II n t i 1 ' I 2 : N oo n S a t .

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l Main 'fit. OakvIBe. Coruu

Phon« CRestwood 4-8069

Emergency Pump R#poir*
New Pumps imstalM

Fairboniis-Morse
Stiatliw * O«ep Wall •yttama

• i

W f Ummmwit: and nppalr p*rU
for all Pa1rbank»>MonM pumpc

\y«t«r Condltfonorm
talm
Htm.

Plastkt 'Pip* In any lengthm.

ofKxptrt
witir pump*.

R. J. Block & Son
* Unto*

WORTHF1ILD 1OAD
" Watairtown, Conn.

Cl l

'56 the Year to Fix
REMODEl
REPAIR ....
II M PROVE . . .

YOUR HOME
with a

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN
at t,h«

"FBIEN DLY CIT!ZENS"

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

«f -
WATER BURY, CONN.

Hanfeop1

Federal D*poatt InmurarxftCorp.

COTT
onitation
mntlm

Cewpool or 8«ptio Tank
Tiwifeief

CaH Wpodbury CQ 3^106
€ a l Wiatmrbuiv PL S-276*

Prompt Servtoe
Tim* — Any Pl,ae«

l l l Lfebllft
or Yftgr

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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First Church of Christ
Scientist, Waterbury

Sunday — Sunday .School and
Nursery'at 10:45 a m . Sunday Ser-
vices at 10:45. ajn. and '7:30 p,.m.
Subject of the Lesson, Sermon for
Sunday will be '""Ancient And Mod-
ern Necromancy, Alias Mesmerism
and" Hypnotism, Denounced."'* The
Golden 'Text is from III John
(1:11): "Beloved,, follow not that
which Is evil, but that which is
good."1 Selections from the Bible
include the following: "Let this
niind be in, you, which was also
in Christ. Jesus ,. . . For it is God,
which worketh in you, 'both, to' will
and, to do o f his pleasure.1"*

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
ing testimonies of Christian, Sci-
ence healing, at-8 p.m.

Methodist Church
Friday — Junior Choir rehear-

sal at 7 p.m. Senior Choir re-
hearsal at 8 p.m.

• Sunday — Church School at
9:45 a.m. Worship at 11 a.m.. with
Rev. Francis Carlson. Methodist
'Youth Fellowship meets at 6 p.m.

Monday — Class for new mem-
bers at 8 p.m. •

'Tuesday — Men's Club Hobby
Show at 8 p.m.

Thursday — Junior Youth Fel-
lowship* meets at 6:30' p.m.. Junior
Choir Rehearsal at 7:15 p.m... Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal at 8:15 p.m.

First CongregatiojiaJ
Sunday — Church School at

9:30 a.m. Morning Service of
Worship at 11 a.m. Junior-Hi
.Fellowship meets at 4:45 p.m. in,
the Trumbull House. F'elowship
Chorus meets at 4:45 p.m. in, the
Church House. Pilgrim Fellow-
ship meets at. 6 p.m.

Monday — Brownies and Girl
Scouts meet at 3:30' p.m.

'Tuesday — Friendship Guild,
Work meeting in the Church
House.

. Wednesday — Boy Scouts of
Troop 4 .meet at 7 p.m.

Christ Chmvh
Thursday — 9 a.m. Holy Com-

munion in chapel.
Sunday — 8 a.m. Holy. Com-

munion. 1,0:45 a.m. family wor-
ship and church school. Junior
Young People's Felows'hip meets,
at church 5 p.m., for skating party.
Senior Young People's Fellowship
meets 7 p.m.

All Saints' Parish
Thursday — Thanksgiving Bay.-

Holy Eucharist at All Saints
Church, at 9 a.m. Community
Thanksgiving Service at Union-
Congregational Church, at, 1,0 a.m.

Sunday — Holy Eucharist at
8 a.m. Morning Prayer and Church
School, at 10 a.m.. Young People's
Fellowship at 7 p.m.''

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday — 'Thans giving Day.

High Mass of Thanksgiving at *9
a.m.. Confessions in preparation for
Thanksgiving on, Wednesday from
7 to 8 p.m.. No Religeous Instruc-
tions for-:the rest of Thanksgiving
week. Instructions, will be resumed
as usual starting Sunday, Novem-
ber 25.

Friday — First. Anniversary Re-
quiem High. Mass for Dr. Richard
Cofrancesco, at 9 a.m..

Saturday — Solemn Requiem.
High. Mass for Charles Masi at

' 10 a.m. .. "
Sunday — Holy Masses at 6, 7,

8, 9, 10' and 11 a.m., Religeous In-
structions as usual.

Monday — Novena in honor of
Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal
at 7 -p.m.,, followed by the blessing
of religeous articles and confes-
sions. Bingo after Novena in the
Church Auditorium.

U n i o n Co n g regat i o n a I
Thursday — Community Thanks-

giving Service' at 10 a.m.. in the
Oakville Congregational Church.
The special music will be furnished
by the Fellowship Chorus Choir
of the Watertown Congregational
Church, directed by Charles Wil-
son. A 'violin offertory by David
Chance. The Rev. .Francis Carlson.
Methodist Church, will preach the
sermon. The other Protestant Min-
isters of Oakville and Watertown
will also have a 'part in the wor-
ship. The offering will be for the
benefit of 'Church World Service,
National, Council of Churches.

Saturday — The Junior Choir
will rehearse at 9:30 a.m., with.
Miss Elizabeth MacDonald direct-
ing. Canvassers will report to Her-
bert, Wilson at the church at 4
p.m.

Sunday — 'Church School at 9:30
a.m. for all departments. Topic of
'the sermon, by Mr. Locke at the
10:45 a.m. Worship will 'be
""Thanks For The Voice of God
Through the • 'Prophets,.,'1" David
Chance will deliver the Junior
'Message. Nursery in the Parsonage
during the worship. The Senior
Pilgrim Fellowship 'will have a
'box supper at 6:30' p.m. on Sunday.
David 'Chance will' lead a discus-
sion on "Our Knowledge of 'God."

Tuesday —" Senior ' Choir re-
'hearsal, at 7 p.m., with Sumner
Libbey .directing.

WMne da - - Ladies;' Society
meets Wednesday at ,2:30 p.m. at
the church. Boy Scouts meet at
7 p.m... at the church,

Pythians To Honor
Visiting Officers At
Meeting Tuesday

Columbia 'Lodge,, Knights of Py-
thias, will be the host organiza-
tion for an official visit by Grand,

(fen!: ae s t .os . v o & , <„,. m n o D . vi w O T R B T A W> e .3 ,M ,I T W W OT—o r
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on November 27.

A, supper-at Masonic Hall for
the combined lodges of the
Knights of Pythias, and Friend-
ship Temple No. ,25, Pythian Sta-
ters, will 'be, held at 6:30 pjn,

Business meetings of the 'two
groups, will be held after the sup-,
per. Chancellor-Commander Her-
bert. Evans, will preside over the
Knights of Pythias meeting, and
Mrs. Mabel Borowy will be the
presiding officer of the Pythian,
Sisters meeting.

Co-Chairman in charge of the
supper are Mrs. Margaret Cooper
and Mrs. Vida Bennett.

GREASOH. INC.
'Gciill us for your residential wiring,. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
I f ADEQUATE WIRING 1

510 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel1... CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

French Violinist In
Wtby Concert

Michael, C h a u v e t o n, young
French violinist, will be heard in
a concert with, the Waterbury
Symphony Orchester on Nov. 25 at
8:30 p.m. in, Wilby High School
auditorium. Heard earlier this
•month, a t a concert "for students at
Taft .School, "and, fresh from a

1;-. WV m* » • : t ] I « I l i ' l I * '

Town Hall recital, in. X'ew York,
Chauveton will play Mozart's 'Vio-
lin, Concerto Xo. 5

The concert will mark the open-
ing of the orchestra's new season.
Under the skilled, baton, of Con-
ductor Mario EttCecco, the orches-
tra will play four favorites in ad-
dition to the Mozart concerto;
Overture to Mignon, "Thomas; Toc-
cata and. Bergamesca, Frescobal-
di; Classical Symphony, Prokofiev;

W'A"

Tues.

TOY
.DISCOUNT
C E N T

F1 C H O U R *
Waterfowl

and TOUTS. 4:

SA LE
ON ALL TOYS
UR

r v p R

i. Conn

45 P.M

Y
OGRAM

. — WNHC

CTICUT
CONN FOR

Get' clean-burning

WitBmm Btndix
6* Th. Lift of Rifcy.
Comutt .local lUtingi
tor timm and channtt.

GULFNO-NOX
the MhTgh-va!ue" gasoline

Olson's Watertown Garage
1 1 0 ! MAIM STREET Tel. CR 4-2514 WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Members of the Watertown Fire Department play a stream of water over the smoldering.embers of
one ~of two barns destroyed in an early '11*0™ing lire at the farm of John and.'Robert 'ftuasin, f-vrn Mill
Road.' An estimated $40,000' in damages, resulted from the spectacular blaze. (Photo' By Messier)

Firemen's Bdl To
Be HeW Locally
On December 1st

The .Annual-. Fire Department
.Ball'will be. held in the -Firehouse
here on. the evening of Saturday,
December 1, according to' L>eman
Judson, chairman of the dance
committee.

Music for the dance will be supp-
lied by Wes Billings -and Ms or*
chestra, and refreshments will be
served at- the semi-formal affair.

The chairman noted that the
public is cordially invited to attend-,,
and said that tickets, are available
from members of the local. Fire
Department. As in. past years, the
local Fire Department has, invited

.members of out-of-town fire de-
partments to attend the event in
uniform.

T O Y S A L E
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL TOYS

C E N T U R Y
Watertown, Conn.

..WATCH OUR TV PROGRAM
•Tiies. and Thunrs. —4:45 P.M. —WNHC

Junior l e d Cross
Drive A Success

Mrs. Hoi I. is Whitman, Junior
'Red Cross Chairman- for Water-
town, reports a "very successful"
Junior Red Cross Membership
Dri ve .in all t he S c hoo Is,
' She'noted that many classrooms
were 100 per cent in joining. At,
the present time, some groups in
Watertown and Oakville are plan-
ning Red Cross projects to be car-
ried on during the year.

vanciand
SJnc. •

WOODBURY — CO- 3-3149

From: the Halls of
Den Permanente
To The Shores of
_ Old Fiji
and points East, West ^

North and South
even Sou1 by East ]A Sou1

AH around, the world
we have selected

'and collected
All manner of wondrous

treasures
to make your Xmas glow.
A Danish pitcher guaranteed to'
'prevent, ice cubes, from splash-
ing into' the last Martini you
'pour .., f 5.95

Swedish .stainless steel platters
to' sizzle and serve in.

from $9.25

•German crystal salt and pepper
shakers $3.95

German stainless serving fork
•and spoon $4.95

Swedish covered dishes which
double $9.95

Japanese Saki, bottles that con-
vert with ease info handsome
candl eh older s $4 pr.

Thaibok Siamese silk stoles,
which 'Convert, you. with ease
irito a handsome, glamorous ex-
otic $15.00

and' th e m os t e xq u i s i t e a ir ira y of
Oh ir "A m as d ec o rat ions we've
ever had.

STORE HOURS
'Daily, including Tuesdays till
CHRISTMAS 10 - 6
"PR i-O'AYS 10 - 8
SUNDAYS 1 - 6

Newest Buick \et
WE'VE introduced a lot of new Buicks to

the local scene—but never before one
as new as this.
Inside and outside, top to toe, cad to end—''this
is 'die newest Buick, yet.
And. it's not- just new foe newness itself—but
new in, ways that make 'driving more comfort-^
able., safer and. .more fun.

You'll see what we mean 'when you study 'these'
gorgeous new Buicks close up'.

'They're inches' lower and stunningly styled
from, stem, to stern, — yet each is wondiously
roomy inside.
'They bring a wide-eyed, new visibility of the
road ahead with a rakish, windshield that adds
hundreds more square inches of glass area.,

'They're new .in, ride,, with a new contour frame
chassis that "nests'" your going—giving new
.readability with, a lower; center of gravity—
yet road, clearance' is unchanged.

They're new .in handling with a new Buick-
developed hall-joint suspension that makes
steering 'and cornering easier while it levelizes
braking.

But above and 'beyond all else—''these 1957
Buicks are brand new' .in performance:

—with a V8 engine that's new from, 'the crank-
shaft up, 'to give you the highest power and
compression in all. Buck, annals.

—with an, advanced new Variable •Pitch,
Dynaf low* that brings you such instant
response, such smoothness, such a full range
of fluid motion in "Drive*1 that 'the need for
"Low" .is all but eliminated.

A l l 'this covers only the big advances in the
1957 Buick,
'There are other wonderful new things—'the
new safety .instrument panel—the new color-'
mate interiors — the new counterbalanced
brake pedals—well over a hundred and 'fifty
new features .in, all.

As your Buick dealer, we're ready to show you,
these newest Buicks yet—and, how easy you'll
find it to call one your own. Stop in and see
'us this week,

•New Advanced I&riahh Pitch Dytuiflow I* th* onhf
Dynaflow Buick builds today. It is standard onRoadmaster,
Super and Century—optional at modest txtra cost em tfo*
Special.

• WHEN BfTTEM, A U TOM Oil US A l l BUILT BUICK W1U ftUILD TH8M -

C O L O N I A L B U I C K , I N C .
398 WEST MAIM STREET WATERBURY, CONN
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Foncy, Meaty, Long Island

DUCKLINGS
READY TO' COOK

4 to 5-to.
Avg*
Li

Al! Fulton turkeys are U. S. Gov't Graded "A"
ptanip, fender, completely cleaned—ready to cook
and uncondltionatty guaranteed by 'Fulton.
Be Proud - Serve the finest - Serve a Fulton Turkey

Eviscerated—16 to 24 'lbs. A*9>

Y O U N G T O M S . Ib. 45-
Eviscerated—8 to 14 lbs. Avg.
YOUNG HENS 1*49°
Eviscerated—4 to 7 lbs. Avg.
B E L T S V I L L E . . . Ib.

Plump Meat, Milk Fed—5 - 6 lbs. Avg.
F t W L d \ - Y-Dressed—Ib.

Plump Meat,
F t% W L 'READY TO'W WW k..COOK ]b___ .b.29"
Strictly Fresh—For Roasting—5 to 6 lbs. Avg.

READY
coo K _ || bii_ __

. Y.
Dressed—Ib ib. 41

fresh, Hone Style
SAUSAGE MEAT. Ib.
Lean, From Corn 'Fed Porkers
PORK LOINS 5-L. Ib.
Short Shank, 4 to Mb. avg.
FRESH PICNICS . Ib.

45'
25
35

AH Meat, No Waste. Bottom

ROUND ROASTS.
Heavy Steer 5th, 6th, 7th Rib
RIB ROASTS
Lean, "Fresh "Ground
CHOPPED BEEF 3 lbs.

FANCY

Emperor GRAPES 7 0 c

Large O n u s .... 2 lbs., ̂ fc * ,
FA NCY HAN D-IP1C K E D

Mcbtash APPLES
3-lb. ceno bag

LARGE, JUICY

TANGERINES
'ISO $te 6 for

Fulton "Markets close every doy th'is week at' 6 P. I I . except Friday.
Open Friday Night Until 9:00.

Closed Thursday, Thanksgiving Day.

EATMOR — W H O L E OR STRAINED

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2-16-oz. cans
"DIAMOND1, .LARGE

Cape 'Red:

33'
DFAMOND, LARGE H MM m

BUDDED WALNUTS 1lb.bag55
PACKER'S LABEL '#%,"V*

KOSflt DU SPEJUtS quartjar27

^ -1 Lb. Pkg.

Fancy Cana<fiaiT

YELLOW TURNIPS
3 Lbs.

'Fancy Golden. Chunky

S W t t l POTATOES

SNOW CROP
PEAS

" • 2—TO-ot. pk^s.

S H O W CHOP .
SQUASH
. 2—12- o i . pkqs.

MINUTE ;;MAID
ORANGE JUICE

Sc Off Reguior Price

G O O D C U P
C O F F E E

ib-82

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT

28-02.. jar

DROMEDARY
PITTED DATES

2—6J-2-OZ. pkgs.

PACKER'S LABEL
STUFFED1" OLIVES "

5!/2"©z. bucKet

YEAR'S BEST FANCY
TOMATO' JUICE

46-oz. can

YEAR'S BEST FANCY
'CREAM' CORN
• 2—t6-oz. cans

-or. cans

DOLE
PJNEAPPLE CHUNKS

' 2—-131 2-oz. cats

37
47

CROSSE & BLACK WELL

FIG. DATE or PLUM PUDDING
raxsroiY
HE CRUST MIX- 1 / 2 price sale

35'
39*
29°
29-
37C

W

t4.cai45<

21*9^27'

YEAR'S BEST FANCY
.SWEET' PEAS

2—16-oz. cans

BELL'S POULTRY

SEASONING

ONE PIE

PUMPKIN or SQUASH 2 -

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Unknown Person Scolds Pet
Some unknown, person, last week

cruelly scalded her dog with hot
water, according to Miss Ann Wa-
silauskas of Maple Aw., the own-

WARNING
The legal voters, of the Town

of Water town and those entitled to
Vote in town meetings, are hereby
varned and notified that a special
'Town Meeting will be held in said
Watertown on Monday, November
26, 1956, at 8:00 p.m. at the Town

' Hall, for the following purposes.
1. Upon petition, to consider and

act upon a propsal to adopt an or-
-dinancc concerning openings in,
Streets. A copy of the proposed
ordinance is on file in the Office of
the Selectmen.

2. To consider and act upon any
End all matters which may proper-
ly come before said meeting,

Dated at Watertown. Connecti-
cut, this 19th day of November,
H956.

C. Wilmont Hungerford
.Michael J. Bavone
Joseph Masi

Board of Selectmen
CiSTKICT OK WATERTOWN as.,, PRO*

BATE COURT. November 19. 1966..
.Estate of

Fred. A, Bradahaw,
Isfe of the town of Watertown, in. Mid
ii strict deceased.

...Upon' the application of Francis T.
Ffynn, Administrator. -C.T.A. praying that
i:.e be authurized to sell real estate be-
LeiUfinK to the deceased, ad per applica-
tion on file more fully appears, H ia

ORDERED, 'That said application, 'he
f:?ard and determined at. the Probate Of-
fice in Watertown in said district, on the
enth day of November A.D. 1966. at five
o'clock in, the afternoon, and that public
roti.ee 'be given of the 'pendency of said
IV implication mnA the time and place of

,„ bearing thereon, by publishing a copy of
this order once in none newspaper havhut
fi circulation in said District, and by" mail-
ing a copy thereof or delivering: same to
fill parties' Interested and residing' out side
•'.id 'Probate "District, at least five days
before said day of hearing."

Joseph M.. Ma vim, Judge

ATERTOW
; .DRIVE - IN _

©•pen Every Fni.-Sat.-'Sun,
STARTS FRIDAY 6:10

2 BLAZI'NG ACTION 'HITS!

"THE TANKS ARE
COMING"

Steve Cochran, Philip Carey,
Mari AI don

"RETREAT, HELL!"
F r a n k L ov ejoy, R: a c h a. rd C a ri's© n
Last Complete Show 8 'P. M..!

LIQUOR PERMIT
NOTICE OF •• APPUCATIOK
'This is to give notice that I,

.Leonard Capone of 239 Bucking-
ham St., Oakville, Conn., have fllei
an, application, dated November 14,
1956 with the Liquor Control Com-
mission for a Store .Beer for the
sale of alcoholic liquor' on the
premises 23.9 Buckingham Street,
Oakville, Conn. 'The business is
owned by Leonard Capone of 54;
'Traverse St., Waterbury, Conn.,
and will be conducted by Leonard
Capone of 54 Leonard St., Water-
bury, Conn. • as permittee.

Dated Nov. 14.1966
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DISTRICT

OF WATERTOWN,, •». PROBATE;
COURT. October 26, 1956.
.Estate of

Freidk Schraicr. aha
Freida S. Scihraicr, aka

FnMa Sdirier
late of the' town of Watertown, in said
district, dceaased.

The Court of Probate for 'the District
of Watertown, hath limited and allowed
silt monthH from the date 'hereof for the
creditors of said, 'estate to 'exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, 'properly at-
tested within said, time, will 'be debarred,
m recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate' are requested to make immediate
payment to

WILLIAM: A. SCHKEIER
Administrator.

Address 215 Falls Avenue,
Oakville, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

JQSEPHT H. NAVIN.
Judge

C A M E O WATER-'TOWN
NOW THRU SAT.

"THE UNGUARDED
MOMENT" and "WALK

THE PROUD LAND"
SUNDAY - 'MONDAY

"THE MOUNTAIN" and
"GREAT OAT IN THE

MORNING"

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DISTRICT
OF WATERTOWN as. PROBATE
COURT. October 25. 1956,
Estate of

Geori* Joseph Teach.
late of the town of Watertown,, in said
district,, deceased.

The Court of Probate for 'the District,
of Watertown, hath limited and allowed
six months from the date hereof for 'the
creditors of said 'estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, properly attest-
ed, within said time, will be' debarred a,
recovery. All person a indebted, to said
estate .are requested, to make immediate
payment to

ROBERT E. HELLON, Esq.
Administrator

Address 65 Linden Street,
Wa ter'b'ia ry t 'Con, n,,..

Per Order of Court,
Attest,:

JOSEPH M NVVIN
Judge

bT4TL OF CONNW TICUT DISTRICT
Or iVATLRTOWN 69 PROBATE
COITV1 Oitobcr 2J 195b

of
thiaheth Colyan Holleran

late of the town of \\atertoivn, in said I
di~trn L de* ea ed

fh Court uf PrnhatP for the District
of V •itert ^i hath limited and alluwedj
siv. m r rh fr nn the? date hereof for the ,
trcdit n u s,ni citato to exhibit their |
tl iini f tr ^cttlrmLnt 1 h<_ e v.ho nefflect I
t i n n the r a u int-* p r perlv at- |
test (I within iid time will be debarrel
a re cri Ail per ni indebted to isi J
e^ti •> ai •* ri.iut-.ttd to make immediate
I n mi n l

(Mi -.1 M U U I H0LIERAN
Adn lniitrntrix

Addro <M •Woodruft \<,e,
Water! v. n Cinrt

Pt i OitiLr of Court,,
Attest:

JOSEPH M. NAVIN.

er. For two days the animal was then took the animal to a veteri- ( teen a very gentle animal, never
suffering1 with pain and began los* »"i«« nhn Hi aim noon th« rasp mnif>sMner anvone." Miss Wasil&u*
ing hair on, one side, "exposing raw
flesh underneath, .Hiss Wasilaus-
kas said.

At first, she thought, the dog'
had been struck by a car and at-
tempted to 'relieve the fox ter-
rier's pain, but to no avail,.. She
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DISTRICT

•OF WATERTOWN. ss. P&OBATE
COURT, November 19:, 1956.
Estate 'Of

Cuixner J. Mnkiu
late' of - the town of Watertown,, in said
district deceased.

The Court of Probate for the' District
of Watertown, 'hath, limited and allowed
nix months from, 'the 'date hereof for
'the creditors of said estate 'to 'exhibit
their, claims for settlement. Theme who
neglect to present their aeeamtoi, properly
attested, within said time, will be de-
barred a recovery. All person* indebted
to Raid estate are requested to' mak*
immediate payment to

(Mia.) Helen, Moalnia Scheithe,
Executrix.

Clarcmont St., Oakville, Conn-
Per Order 61 Court

Attest:
Joecph M. Kavin. Juice

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DISTRICT
OP WATERTOWN. am, PROBATE
COURT. November U, U6&.
Estate of

Jennie KubU. mJLm..
late' of the town, of Watertown, In said
district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for One District
of 'Watertown,, hath limited and, allowed!
six months from the 'date' hereof for
the creditors of said estate to exhibit
their claims for aettlement. Tbwe who
neglect to' present their accounts, properly
attested, within aaM time, 'will, be de-
barred a recovery- All person* Indebted
to said êstate' are: requested to' make
immediate payment to

Anthony Rubbo, E Keen tor.
Porter Ave-, Middlebury. Conn.

Per Order at Courta
Attest:

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk,

STATE; OF CONNECTICUT, DISTRICT
OF WATERTOWN, m. PBOBATE
COURT, November II, ' Itift,
Estate of

Fiorindo B. Cramo. *-k.ft.
Francis B. Grasao,

late of the town of Watertown, in mid.
district,, deceased.

Th« Court, of Probate for the District
of Watertown, hath limited, and allowed
six months from the date hereof, for
the creditors of said estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts, properly
attested, within said t ine, will be de-
barred .a recovery. All persona indebted
to said, estate are requested to make
immediate payment to

Bruce H. Gilbert, Administrator.
18 Gilbert Lane, Watertown, Conn,

Per Order of Court.
Attest:

Joseph H. 'Na,vin,

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED TO' BUY Large child's
tricycle and doll carriage. CR 4-,
.2789.

WANTED1 — Driver for fuel oil
truck... Permanent, full-time, good
salary, all benefits. Good equip-'
ment and working conditions.
Apply in person — Armand's Fuel
Co., Davis St., Oakville.

FOR RENT about: 1,200 sq. ft. for
storage. Available Jan., 1 Call
CR 4-2905, .Gauthier's Garage, 58
Woodruff Ave., Wtti.

BEWER AND' WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS, Jolp
Bavone & Sana. Call Or. '4-1214
days: PL.4-M0C evenings.

LADIES RESTORE YOUR Furni-
ture to its original, beauty ' for
the coming holidays. Customs
will refinish and repair at rea-
sonable prices with, satisfaction

guaranteed,. Call 'CR 4-4467,
Custom Reflnishing' Co., 71,4 Main
St., Oakville. .

EXPERT WATCH AND CHOCK,
BEPAItUNG . — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIL JEWELERS
.» A D,» O N A CONSTRUCTION

CO. Excavating. Water and
Sewer Connections. Tel CR 4-
3825.

BEE'S BEAUTY SALON — Hair
'Cutting - Permanent Waving,
Tinting. 678 Main St., Water-
town. For appointments call CR
4-2895.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
.'Conditioning. WESSON MEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
evenings.

* MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— 'Telephone PL 3-2606
J19- Cherry Street . Waterbuiy

f I .

Plan, to have your carpets cleaned
after the Thanksgiving Holidays
to enjoy the luxury of Clean Rugs
and Carpets, for your home, 'The
•cost is low, and the service
prompt. Call now for our pick up
and delivery service. HOUSA-
TONIC VALLEY RUG- SHOP
West' Cornwall, Conn. Tel Or-
leans- 2-61,34. „

HELP' WANTED — Man to work
2 or 3 evenings a week in, gaso-
line filling station. Give'references
and experience" in letter. Write
"A", Box 1, Watertown,, Conn.

FOR SALE — HOME MADE
FRUIT CAKES,, Light or dark.
$1 per pound. CR 4-8544.

SEASONED FIREWOOD for sale
Call CR 4-8217.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates,,. Tel, CR 4-8397

DuPont Paint, Super Kern-Tone,
Walltex Paper, Fishing and. Gar-
den Supplies at WESTERN
AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE,
Main St., Watertown.

FOR RENT-—Floor sanders, floor
.polishers, s a n d ! n,g machines
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
Echo Lake Rd.,, W'tn..,, Tel.' CR
4-2555.

NOW YOU CAN' RENT wall 'paper
removal set including steamer;
floor sander, edger or a Hedge
•Trimmer, Fertilizer Spreader,
Lawn Roller.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1038
FOR BENT — Building equip-
ment ranging from, staging to
staplers,.. Call us at CR '4-3939
or visit our yard, at ,30 Depot
St. £.., •& COOD Co.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DISTRICT
OF WATERTOWN se ' PROBATE.
COUkT October 2S 1956
Estate of

Joseph Famtrlletti i.k a.
Giuseppe Faraiglietti,

late of the town of Watertown, in laid
district deceased

The Court of Probate for the District
of Watertown, hath limited and allowed
six month from the date hereof for the
creditors of said estate to ethitait their
claims for settlement Those who neg-
lect to pTeaent their accounts, properly at-
tested within said time will be debarred
a reefers All persona indebted to said
c t a ' e are requested to make immedi-
ate ph>ment to

(I Miss t L E N \ FAMIGLIETTI
A d nn n istratrix.

Address J62 Buckingham St.,
Onkulle Conn

Pep Order of Court,
Attest

KATHLEEN B NAVIN.
.Clerk

narian who diagnosed the case
and found it to be a scalding.

"We've had the dog as a family
pet for eight .years and he has

molesting anyone," Miss Wasilau-
skas said. "I can't, understand
why anyone should want to do
such terrible and brutal thing. --

|CR 4-2646 O A K OAKVILLE
Wednesday Night at 7:00 - -

Special Young Folks1 Show!!
MARLON BRANDO in "*

"THE WILD ONE11

Also—'"ROCK AROUND THE' CLOCK"—CHICI
'"THE: NAT KMG OOUB STOUT'1

t E G U U R P R I C E S

Mb Show Thanksgiving Day

- Friday - Saturday
„ - WH.UAM HOLDEN in ~ „

'TOWARD THE UNKNOWN"1

ftos IHifl-Ungth Comedy

Little Folks' Shows
Friday at 1:30 •— Saturday at 1:30

Donald O'Connor and 'Francis, The Talking Mute' in

"Francis Cowers Hie Big Town"
Plus "Pie 3 Stooges In the Feature Length Comedy

"GOLD RAIDERS11

and Birthday Party
FREE—CIRCUS BALLOON to every chid! bringing
this adv to 'fine OAK, Friday or Saturday Matinee.

T O Y S A L E
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL TOYS

C E N T U R Y
, Watertown, Conn.

' W A T C H O U R T V P R O G R A M

Toes, and Thurs. —4:45 P.M. — W N H C

"And this is a picture of my OK Used Car.1*

SHOW
PASSPORT

HERE

You're' often identified by the car you drive. That's •
why good, 'travelers, prefer OK Used Care—they
meet the test of critical inspection.. Reconditioned,
and warranted in writing "by your Chevy dealer,
OK Used Cars are passports to' successful trips.
Get them where volume 'trading for new. Chev*.
rolets keeps selections big .and prices low!

Only kwKlmwi Chevrolet omibfi
display1 time famous trademarks 1

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE INC.
I I A: It STREET WATER? OWM

1 t • I ! * 1 f «, • I t I F i l l .1 i 1 I 1 # I f i" I -1 1 . i it I" *
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Early Christmas
Mailing Urged
.- Postmaster • Charles. T. Kelly,

pakvllle, and Lucy 'Leonard, Wa-
'tertown, are,urging .residents to
shop early and mall early this

- Christmas season to facilitate the
processing of the largest Christ-'

- mas maHingr expected in the his-
tory of the poet offices,
. To put off mailing Christmas

cards and* parcels until the last
moment results in an extra burden
'being placed1 on the postal em-
ployees and- facilities, the post-
masters observed.

Every facility will, be pressed
Into maximum aervi.ee sa that tne
post office will be cleared, if 'pos-
sible, of all Christinas mail ' by

Christmas as 'in. the past.,
"There are still sonte 'people

with the mistaken idea that a
gift or card, arriving on Christmas
Eve has a special significance,"
the postmaster said. "It is the
thought 'behind the gift or card,
not the time of arrival which is
the important consideration."

They all praised the .fine coop-
eration of residents in past 'years
when record loads 'were processed,
•and delivered and requested the
same cooperation this. year. "By
following the simple suggestions
of mailing early, wrapping care-
fully arid addressing -plainly, resi-
dents will be assured of t i e safe
and timely arrival of their 'Christ-
mas mail,," the postmaster added.

For That Thanksgiving
Good fellowship...

Y/INE ̂  LIQUOR
o P

TO.F 9UALITY I'M TUB MOST
WANTED" BRANDS

F R E E D E L I V E R Y
VILLAGE LIQUOR STORE
413 Main St. — CR 4-8059 —

'MICHAEL DiPRMMIO, PERMITTEE
Ookvaie

Chairmen Named In
Holiday Bazaar At
All Saints'Church

Chairmen, for boofhs and .com-
mittees at 'the Holiday Pair to be
held in, the Parish Hall of All
Saints" 'Church, next month have
been announced as follows:

Needlecraft,, Mrs. Albert. Du-
Hamel; Christmas Novelties, Mrs.
August Baer; Nylon Nook, Mrs.
Jam.es. Liakos; Attic Treasures,
.Mrs. Kon Rode;, Confectionery,
Mrs. Joseph .Baxter; Coffee' Bar,
Mrs. Donald D. Taylor; Decora-
tions, Mrs. Melvin Freeman; Lun-
cheon Tickets, Mrs. William E.
Windebank.

"The Bazaar, under the auspices
of the Woman's Auxiliary, begins
at 6:30 p,.,m. on- Wednesday, De-
cember 5. Luncheon, will be served
from, 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Thurs-
day, December^.

Invites Bidders
For 21 Acre Parcel

Lillian F. ' McCleery, who has
been appointed administratrix:, has
been, authorized .and empowered,
to sell, approximately 21 acres of
land, .a two family house and barn,
on, French St. owned, by the late
Agatha Yaremich.

'The administratrix, is; inviting
•persons interested in " purchasing
the land and. buildings to submit
sealed bids to her in. her office at
town. hall.

Friendship GuHd
The Friendship Guild of the

First. Congregational Church will
hold a work, meeting at the Church,
House on Tuesday, November 27
at 7:30' p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs
James Innes, Mrs. William McCab>
and' Mrs. Alex Agnew.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), NOV.. 2©, 1956—4»A'<*E
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LIGHT
Did' you •ever wish there were some way
you could get a good winter night's
sleep> without covering yourself 'with a
huge pile of bedclothes? Well, we've
got good news for you.

Just on-e (Universal) automatic blanket takes
the place of three or four ordinary blankets.
Best of all, you'll sleep like a top — for the
rest of your life — and have warmth without
weight. You'll, have easier bedmaking, too.
With just one blanket, one (Universal) auto-
matic blanket, your 'bed is made in a jiffy.

But, find out for yourself. Right now
many electric appliance dealers and,
CL&P are offering you a FREE 5-day
trial of an auto.tna.tic blanket . . . stop
in and. pick one up.

And say, wondering about Christmas gifts? How about an auto-
matic blanket? Your thoughtfulness will be remembered every
cold, night for years to come.

EfecMctty-
Buy

WATCH THE JlM EGAN SHOW

THf CO WHICH CUT
IIC NT AND* FOWi'iff CO HUH Y

FRIDAYS/' 7:00-7.-15 P.M. — WNHC-TV

st.
TnQnfcsc|fvinc} Moss
ToBeCetebroted

Special Mass ~

A special High Mass of Thanks-
giving will 'be celebrated, at St.
M a r y .Magdalen Church, on
Thanksgiving Morning at 9 a.m.,
it was. announced this week.

Rev. Harry' C. Struck, 'pastor,
will be the celebrant. Music will
be provided by the Junior Magdala
Choir. Servers will be Richard Fa-
bian and, Raymond Marcil.

.Also participating will be Mich,-

ael Magaldi, Thwifer; 'Daniel Fitz-
gerald, Boat; and Michael Magaldi,
Crucifer. In preparation for the
Thanksgiving Day event. Confes-
sions will 'be held Wednesday Nov.
21 from, 7 to 8 p.m.

Births
KEADE — A third child and sec-

ond, son, Stephen Kirkpatrick,
was bom, to Capt. Robert A.
Reade, USA, and Mrs. Reade of
Fort Beivoir, Va. on, Nov.. 9 in
Fort Beivoir Hospital. Grand-
parents are Dr. and Mrs. Edwin
G. Reade, Gueraseytown Rd. and
Mrs... E. N. Kirkpatrick, Abbe-
ville, La.

T O Y S A L E
10% DISCOUNT ON M L TOYS

C E N T U R Y
Wotertown, Conn.

W A T C H OUR TV "PROGRAM
Tues. and Thurs. — 4:45 P. Ml. — WNHC

CHOOSE
your fuel oil

like you CHOOSE
four gasoline

by brand name, reputation and quality!

.Smart homeowners insist on. a brand, name fuel,
oil,... prefer new clean-action, Mobilheat, the fuel
oil that cleans as it heats. With, new Mobilheat
you'll get more clean heat per gallon,..,. more
trouble-free burner operation.
Call us today for Clean-Action Mobilheat —
America's beat known fuel oil brand I

New Mobilheat
M'ade by the makers of Atobilgas and Mobitoil/

For Prompt, Dependable, Certified,
Metered

RANGE AND FUEL OIL SERVICE
CALL OR STOP I'M AT

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 DAWS ST. — (TcL CR 4-1679) — OAKVIU.E
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A note to the manager of the
Water town High School basket-
ball team: This column would ap-
preciate no end a copy of the In-
dians basketball schedule for the
current season . . . We understand
that Watertown's next -start Is
against Gilbert High of Winsted
p. week from. Tuesday night . . .
Swift Junior High, coached by
Tony .Roberts, will open its season
the first week in December against
Cheshire Jayvees. The team, has
enjoyed fine seasons* since the
school opened a. few years ago 'but
ironically Watertown High doesn't
receive all its star athletes, as
many of the boys prefer Sacred

. Heart or Kaynor Tech of Water-
bury. . . Roger Woodbury, serious-
ly injured, in soccer competition
feix weeks ago has been working
cut lightly with Bob Cook's Orange
end White basketball squad and it
will be a week or two before he
vrilX get full time work . . . High
school basketball, scores will be
lower on the average this year

. what with the 12 foot foul lane
ttnd the fact that all outside balls
must be thrown in outside the free
throw lane extended in, effect. And
if the latter sound confusing it,
simply means that, no ball can be
put in play from under the basket
aii/more?. Also there is a d^li.te
trend on the part of the rule mak-
ers to give some part, of the game
fcack to the little .guys again. The
l:\tg feature towards that line is
the new lineup on the foul line.
'The first two men under the bas-
ket will be OPPONENTS of the
shooter and with a, 12 foot, spread.
it will eliminate the tap-in by the
i»ig follow and the tendency to
tit is s an occasional, shot so your
teammate could1 shove in the re-
bound Every coach we have
talked to so far is, very much in
favor of the opening up of the foul
lines.
CUFF NOTES

Jess Monroe of the Watertown
Post Office Drug entry in the)
Western Connecticut B o w l i n g
.League broke all season records
last Sunday with a" sizzling 443
high three and 179 high single
effort! Some maple spillin",, Jess,
and you gave our other local en-
rollment in WCL play something
to shoot at ,. . . Dick Ziello of local
area golf fame isn't the only golf-
ing Ziello. Brother Lou recently
won a tournament in, California,
, .. ... Bobby Ziello, former Water-
town High and Dusty league eager,
Also makes his home »n sunn. JJI .
L ITCH FIELD AT WATERTOWN
SUN'DAY IN NO. WEST LOOP

Watertown's entry in the newly
formed Northwestern Basketball
loop went down to defeat last Sun-
day falling victims to a, strong
Xhomaston outfit 63-52.

Player-coach Moe Zaeearia is
sure the local entry will make its
name known to rival foes in what
promises to be an outstanding bas-
ketball circuit in this area, perhaps
the best1, one of its kind since the
old Naugatuck Valley circuit more
than twenty-five years ago.

'The Watertown team, will be
bolstered by the addition, of Roger
Qucsnel, former UConn Branch
performer who was playing soccer
last Sabbath and Richie Kross,
i ho ol cuursc needs no mtioduc
lion t I JC il basketball followers

, Kro&s Iht highest scoter eter to
appear htreibouts will not plav
collegf bill this Ctimpagn (at least
• t this uritin_i and will appear in
the W itr • tu" n lineup «ncn home
Oi Hfi K ends

Litchfiilil ilso rleft iteii in its
Initi il s t i l t \ ill p ionde Iht next
opposition fui tttiterfown at the
hifeh si html k>m this coming bun
da\ ai re moon at J p m
THE ROUND UP

Peti PCL'I i 10 his bieii one of
our lut-kv hunters thus tar in the
eaih st moii bu,unt, his fhst
double phesant lob since he started
shooting manj yean ago John
Pierce ind \oui% tiuh tdcnrkcl
tne annu il Ij iskcthall clinic at New
Eritrfiti fc ichns College Ust 1ut%
di> EII inn. Hid ds ilu i>s it uni
o the best ol its kind to be held
an^ ihuc There wete man\
skepti* s imongst the bojt. who
(.ithcirri itound Main St JN \\t
mote ibjut George Bassi s athletic
leats fiom time to time We fold
how B issi still holds se^-eril in
duvidu il records at the famed Bab
lion Innj, Island Boys Club with
the emphasis on swimming
Doubts w ere all but w iped out
aftei s<.\era] of the boys witnessed

George's form, in the films 'brought
back, from Miami and Cuba ,. . .
"Amazing for a, man his, age" was
the way Eddie Derouin", a com-
panion, on the 'recent trip put it,
after, seeing the flickers taken by
Stony Bradshaw and, Jim, Liakos.
HAPPY THAN IK, SGIIVIIN G
TO ALL.

V. f . W. Plans Yale Party
'The Oakville V.F.W. members

are making plans and arrange-
ments for their annual Christmas
party for Oakville children. The
event, will be held on Dec. 8 in the
Junior High School. Dominic
Romano and Donald Kerr are in
charge of the affair.

"Men's B. B. League
Now Re-Activated
After Three' Years

The Men's 'Community Basket-
ball,, League will be re-activated
on, the evening of Wednesday, No-
vember 28, after a lapse of three
years in this local activity.

The .group will consist of a four-
team league. Teams to be includ-
ed in the League are: Princeton,
Knitting .Mils, Quigley's, Bethle-
hem and Oakville teams.

Coaches for the teams are Wil-
lie Wright for Princeton, M'oe Zac-
caria for Oakville. Hermie Ander-
sen for Bethlehem, and Roger
Quesnel for Quigley's.

The first game will be at the
Watertown High School gym at
7:30 with Princeton, meeting Oak-
ville. The second contest will be
held the same night on the same
court, with Quigley's 'team fight-
ing it out with Bethlehem. John
Pierce will, 'referee the games.

Any persons, interested in play-
ing with the teams should contact
any • of the three managers other
than the Princeton team, manager,
or John Regan, director of the
Adult Education and Recreation
program.

'This activity is 'being' sponsored
by'the Adult Education and. Rec-
reation program, •

Ymiitg Catholic Women
HoW Social Meeting

The St. John's Young Catholic
Women's Guild will .hold a social
meeting at 8 p.m. on Monday,
November' 26 at the home of Lil-
lian Beauvilliers, on Middlebury
.Road.

Any local, women, interested in
joining the Guild, are asked to'
contact .Lorraine Genest at CR
4-1578.

Scout Committee Meets
The Scout Committee of Water-

town, .Troop 4 recently met and
discussed plans, for the Court of
Honor •event which will, he held
next month. .Among those who at-
tended the meeting were William
Smith, Ted Whitman, William Ep-
pehimer, Robert Baldwin, John,
Navickas, Robert Jessell, Thomas,
Banta and John Koris.

TOY S A L E
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL TOYS

C E N T U R Y
- Watertown, Conn.

W A T C H OUR TV PROGRAM
Tues. and Thurs. — 4:45 P.M. —WNHC

7 CUSTOM

C.OOD/YEAR
Full value given for

your present tires in trade.
• 5500 Biting Edges

• Up lo .20'% More Wear om Dry Surfaces

• Up to 55% Bettor Traction in Snow, Mud( or on Ice*

New design with a thick,,, tough tread and Triple-Tempered 3-T
Cord body for extra strength. Available in black, or white side-,
walls, tubclcss or tube-type.

GIANT-SIZE
WINDSHIELD

SCRAPER
No obligation — jwst .come in
and ask for it. Fits glove com-
partment or hangs. Hurry—"
supply limited.

GET SET FOR
WINTER, DRIVING

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST TEL. CR 4-1679
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